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INTRODUCTION
Since the adoption of the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) ‘child participation’ has been
the subject of an increasing flood of initiatives, ranging from research and publications to conferences
and concrete projects. Over the past ten years, work has been developed from local to international
level, in a wide range of contexts, involving children of all ages, in countries throughout the world and
from every conceivable social and economic situation. National and local governments, UN Agencies,
international and national NGOs, community groups and schools have started to explore what we mean
by consultation, participation, partnership and empowerment. 

This is still, of course, very much an experimental phase. Different practices have been introduced,
different definitions of participation are being explored, different levels of power shared. There are
impassioned arguments about the appropriate degree of priority to be afforded to participation from
both a practical and a human rights standpoint, and whether it is an end in itself, a means to the end of
promoting and protecting human rights, or both. ‘Experimental’ means that, inevitably, sometimes the
wrong course will be followed and that mistakes will be made. ‘Experimental’ also implies, however, a
conscious and constant effort to analyse processes and outcomes, and to learn from any errors.

Listening to children and considering seriously what they have to say can hardly be said to have
been a frequent hallmark of inter-personal relationships or societal organization. The participatory
thrust of the CRC demands considerable - sometimes profound - change in cultural attitudes towards
children. Even adults who are utterly sympathetic to the principle of enabling children to express their
views may often feel uncomfortable with the ways, means and implications of putting this into prac-
tice. Indeed, children themselves frequently experience similar feelings of unease.

This publication has been produced in the context of this rapidly changing and turbulent environ-
ment. It makes the case for a commitment to respecting children’s rights to be heard and the need to
consolidate and learn from existing practice. It draws on much of the already published research and
thinking in the field and on a wide range of international initiatives. In so doing, it seeks to provide
some practical guidance on the lessons learned to date in working with children as partners. It is any-
thing but a definitive bible – rather a contribution to the development of tools for those who see chil-
dren’s rights to be heard as a means of promoting and protecting their other rights. 

Gerison Lansdown 
Child Rights Consultant
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1.1 THE CONTEXT

There has for many years been widespread
acceptance, in principle, that children are enti-
tled to fulfilment of their social and economic
rights – to education, to health care, to an ade-
quate standard of living for proper development,
to play. And similarly, the principle that child-
hood is a period of entitlement to special protec-
tion – from abuse, neglect and exploitation – is
not new. While these rights are flagrantly violat-
ed for millions of children, in most societies in
the world there is a broad consensus around the
importance of working towards their greater
recognition. The UN Convention on the Rights
of the Child, which formally and explicitly
acknowledges these rights for children for the
first time in international law, also introduces an
additional dimension to the status of children by
recognising that children are subjects of rights,
rather than merely recipients of adult protection,
and that those rights demand that children
themselves are entitled to be heard.

Recognition of children as subjects of
rights is expressed, explicitly or implicitly, in a
number of articles in the Convention: 
● Article 5 – parental provision of direction

and guidance in accordance with respect for
children’s evolving capacity;

● Article 9 – non-separation of children from
families without the right to make their
views known;

● Article 12 – the right to be listened to and
taken seriously;  

● Article 13 – the right to freedom of expression;
● Article 14 – the right to freedom of con-

science, thought and religion;
● Article 15 – the right to freedom of association;
● Article 16 – the right to privacy;

● Article 17 – the right to information;
● Article 29 – the right to education that pro-

motes respect for human rights and democracy.
At the core is Article 12, which insists on

the ‘visibility’ of children in their own right. Its
implementation, alongside the other civil
rights, involves a profound and radical recon-
sideration of the status of children in most
societies and the nature of adult/child relation-
ships. It requires us to begin to listen to what
children say and to take them seriously. It
requires that we recognise the value of their
own experience, views and concerns. It also
requires us to question the nature of adult
responsibilities towards children. Recognising
that children have rights does not mean that
adults no longer have responsibilities towards
children. On the contrary, children cannot and
should not be left alone to fight the battles
necessary to achieve respect for their rights.
What is implied by the Convention, and its
philosophy of respect for the dignity of chil-
dren, is that adults need to learn to work more
closely in collaboration with children to help
them articulate their lives, to develop strate-
gies for change and exercise their rights. 

1.2 WHAT DOES ARTICLE 12
ACTUALLY SAY?

1. States Parties shall assure to the child who is
capable of forming his or her own views the right
to express those views freely in all matters affect-
ing the child, the views of the child being given due
weight in accordance with the age and maturity of
the child.

2. For this purpose the child shall in particular be
provided the opportunity to be heard in any judi-
cial and administrative proceedings affecting the

1. THE IMPORTANCE OF PARTICIPATION
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1.2.3 The right to be heard in all
matters affecting them 

The right to be heard extends to all actions and
decisions that affect children’s lives – in the
family, in school, in local communities, at
national political level. It applies both to issues
that affect individual children, such as decisions
about where they live following their parents’
divorce, and to children as a constituency, such
as legislation determining the minimum age for
full time work. It is important to recognise that
many areas of public policy and legislation
impact on children’s lives – issues relating to
transport, housing, macro-economics, environ-
ment, as well as education, childcare and public
health all have implications for children.

1.2.4 The right to have their views
taken seriously 

It is not sufficient to give children the right to
be listened to. It is also important to take what
they have to say seriously. Article 12 insists
that children’s views are given weight and
should inform decisions made about them.
Obviously, this does not mean that whatever
children say must be complied with – simply
that their views receive proper consideration.

1.2.5 In accordance with their age 
and maturity 

The weight that must be given to children’s
views needs to reflect their level of under-
standing of the issues involved. This does not
mean that young children’s views will auto-
matically be given less weight. There are
many issues that very small children are capa-
ble of understanding and to which they can
contribute thoughtful opinions. Competence
does not develop uniformly according to rigid

child, either directly, or through a representative
or appropriate body, in a manner consistent with
the procedural rules of national law.

It is important to understand clearly what
Article 12 does and does not say. It does not
give children the right to autonomy. It does not
give children the right to control over all deci-
sions irrespective of their implications either
for themselves or others. It does not give chil-
dren the right to ride roughshod over the rights
of their parents. However, it does introduce a
radical and profound challenge to traditional
attitudes, which assume that children should
be seen and not heard. 

1.2.1 All children are capable 
of expressing a view 

There is no lower age limit imposed on the
exercise of the right to participate. It extends
therefore to any child who has a view on a mat-
ter of concern to them. Very small children and
some children with disabilities may experience
difficulties in articulating their views through
speech but can be encouraged to do so through
art, poetry, play, writing, computers or signing. 

1.2.2 The right to express 
their views freely 

If children are to be able to express their
views, it is necessary for adults to create the
opportunities for children to do so. In other
words, Article 12 imposes an obligation on
adults in their capacity as parents, profession-
als and politicians to ensure that children are
enabled and encouraged to contribute their
views on all relevant matters. This does not, of
course, imply that children should be required
to give their views if they are not willing or
interested in doing so. 

2 PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING
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The Implications of Article 12
Article 12 is a substantive right, saying that chil-
dren are entitled to be actors in their own lives
and to participate in the decisions that affect
them. But, as with adults, democratic participa-
tion is not an end in itself. It is the means through
which to achieve justice, influence outcomes

and expose abuses of power. In other words, it is
also a procedural right enabling children to chal-
lenge abuses or neglect of their rights and take
action to promote and protect those rights. It
enables children to contribute to respect for their
best interests. 



developmental stages. The social context, the
nature of the decision, the particular life expe-
rience of the child and the level of adult sup-
port will all affect the capacity of a child to
understand the issues affecting them.

1.3 THE FAILURE OF ADULTS 
TO LISTEN TO CHILDREN

There is a powerful body of evidence showing
how prevailing attitudes towards children,
based on the view that adults both know best
and will act in their best interests, have failed
many children. Many of these failures have
resulted from a refusal to listen to the voices of
children themselves. How, then have children
been failed?

1.3.1 Adults can abuse their power
over children

Adults in positions of power over children can
exploit and abuse that power to the detriment
of children’s well-being. The examples are not
hard to find. It is now well-documented that
children in countries throughout the world are
both physically and sexually abused within
their own families.1 Furthermore, during the
1980s and 1990s there was widespread expo-
sure of the extent to which children cared for

in institutions were subjected to systematic
abuse by the very adults charged with respon-
sibility for their care. The most notorious and
well-publicised examples were in some of the
Eastern European countries, but children have
been equally vulnerable in wealthier countries
such as the UK and the Republic of Ireland. 

1.3.2 Adults do not always act in
children’s best interests

Actions detrimental to the well-being of chil-
dren do not merely occur when adults deliber-
ately abuse or neglect children. During the
course of the 20th century, adults with respon-
sibility for children across the professional
spectrum have been responsible for decisions,
policies and actions that have been inappropri-
ate, if not actively harmful to children, while
claiming to be acting to promote their welfare.
And these actions are characterized by a con-
sistent failure to consult or involve children
themselves. One does not have to look far for
the evidence – the evacuation of children dur-
ing the second world war, the placement of
children in large, unloving institutions that
deny them emotional and psychological well-
being, the practice in some countries of auto-
matic custody of children being granted to
either fathers or mothers following a divorce
irrespective of circumstances, the failure to
provide education for children with disabili-
ties, attempts to remove children from the
streets by institutionalizing them, and so on.
There is now growing recognition that chil-
dren have been more harmed than helped by
these practices, yet they have all been, and in
many instances continue to be justified by

PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING 3
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1 See, for example, commissions into violence, US, UK,
Australia
2 The Pindown Experience and the Protection of Children: The
Report of the Staffordshire Child Care Enquiry, Levy A. and
Kahan B. Staffordshire County Council, 1991 and The
Leicestershire Inquiry 1992, Kirkwood A. (Leicestershire
County Council 1993); Lost In Care, the Tribunal of
Inquiry into abuse of children in care in Clywd and
Gwynedd, Sir Ronald Waterhouse, DH/Welsh Office 2000

Denying children a voice encourages impunity for abusers
In the UK, a series of public inquiries in the 1980s
and 90s documented widespread systematic phys-
ical and sexual abuse by staff in children’s homes
over many years, which had been surrounded by
a culture of collusion, neglect, indifference and
silence on the part of staff. One of the most force-
ful lessons to emerge was that the abuse had been
able to continue because children were denied

any right to challenge what was happening to
them.2 Their stories were not believed and they
were denied access to any channels to help them
articulate their concerns. Indeed, if and when they
did complain, they risked further abuse. In other
words, the adults involved could, with impunity,
behave in ways entirely contrary to the children’s
welfare because children were not listened to. 



few exceptions – is there any real analysis of
public expenditure to assess whether the pro-
portion spent on children and their well-being
reflects either their levels of need or their rep-
resentation within the community. 

And in many cities throughout the world,
there is increasing intolerance of children in
the public arena. Far from creating towns and
cities that are designed with children in mind,
children are widely viewed as undesirable in
streets and shops, particularly when they are in
groups. Public spaces are seen as ‘owned’ by
adults, with young people’s presence in those
spaces representing an unwanted intrusion. 

1.4 THE CASE FOR LISTENING 
TO CHILDREN 

1.4.1 It leads to better decisions 

Children have a body of experience and knowl-
edge that is unique to their situation. They
have views and ideas as a result of that experi-
ence. Yet in too many countries, there is a fail-
ure or even a refusal to recognise the legitima-
cy of their contribution to decision-making.
Much of government policy impacts directly or
indirectly on children’s lives, yet it is devel-
oped and delivered largely in ignorance of how
it will affect the day-to-day lives of children
and their present and future well-being. 

Most countries in the world are concerned

adults while the children themselves have
gone unheard. 

1.3.3 Parents rights are protected over
those of children

Public policy often supports the rights and inter-
ests of parents ahead of those of children, even
when the consequences of so doing are detri-
mental to the welfare of children. And of course,
parents, as adults and voters, have a more pow-
erful influence on and access to governments
than children. For example, physical punish-
ment of children persists in many countries
throughout the world although the Committee
on the Rights of the Child has clearly stated that
it represents a violation of Article 19 of the Con-
vention on the Rights of the Child, the right to
protection from all forms of violence. Parents
defend its use on grounds of needing to impose
effective discipline on their children. Yet, there
is considerable evidence that physical punish-
ment of children is not an effective form of dis-
cipline, that it can and does cause harm, and that
as a form of punishment it can and does esca-
late.3 It is rare for children’s views on the use of
physical punishment to be solicited. 

1.3.4 Children’s interests are often
disregarded in public policy

Children’s interests are frequently disregarded
in the public policy sphere in favour of more
powerful interest groups. It is not necessarily the

case that children’s welfare is deliberately disre-
garded, but rather that children’s voices, and the
impact of public policy on their lives, are not vis-
ible in decision-making forums and accordingly,
never reach the top of the political agenda. 

In very few countries in the world – South
Africa, Norway and Sweden being among the

4 PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING
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Children have different views from adults on the nature of physical punishment
In 1998, a consultation exercise conducted with
70 children aged 5-7 in England provided graphic
evidence of the humiliation, pain and rejection
they experience when their parents hit them.
When asked what they understood by a ‘smack’,
they all described it as a hit. Their comments on
how it felt included such phrases as “it feels like

someone banged you with a hammer”, “it’s like
breaking your bones”, “it’s like you’re bleeding”
and, “it hurts, it’s hard and it makes you sore”.
Their accounts are in stark contrast to the widely
promulgated view from many parents that such
punishment is delivered with love, does not cause
real hurt and is only applied in extremis.4 

3 Hitting People is Wrong – and Children Are People Too,
Epoch Worldwide/Radda Barnen, London, Strauss M.A.;
Beating the Devil out of Them: Corporal Punishment in Ameri-
can Families, 1994, Lexington Books, New York; Summary
Report of the AMA Commission on Violence and Youth, 1993,
American Psychological Association, Washington DC  
4 It Hurts You Inside, Willow and Hyder, National Chil-
dren’s Bureau/Save the Children, 1998



to improve educational opportunities and stan-
dards for children. Yet very few take any mea-
sures to find out from children themselves what
teaching methods work, whether the curricu-

lum is relevant, what factors contribute to
school drop-out rates and truancy, how to
improve attendance rates, what is needed to
promote better inclusion of girls, how to
enhance good behaviour and promote effective
discipline. Evidence indicates that schools
involving children and introducing more demo-
cratic structures are likely to be more harmo-
nious, have better staff/pupil relationships and a
more effective learning environment.7 Children
who feel valued, feel that there are systems for
dealing with injustices, and who are consulted
over the development of school policies are far
more likely to respect the school environment.
If the devastating drop-out rate of pupils in so
many countries in the world is to be stemmed,
schools must become places where children
want to be, where they find respect for their
concerns. If they are to experience some owner-
ship of the school, and develop a sense of com-
mitment and responsibility towards it, then
they need opportunities to be involved in the
decisions, policies and structures of the school
that affect them on a daily basis.

In many societies, children are increasing-
ly perceived as at risk from dangers in their

local environment – fear of their exposure to
traffic, drugs, violence and sexual abuse has
led to the imposition of far greater controls
over the freedom and mobility of children.

However, their own experience is rarely
acknowledged or utilised to develop strategies
for addressing these problems. In consequence
children’s opportunities for play, friendships,
growing independence and exploration are
denied in the name of their protection. 

National and international campaigns to
end child labour have often failed to address the
reality of working children’s lives. By failing to
consult with children themselves as well as
their families, the impact of such campaigns has
sometimes been to worsen children’s situation. 

If we want to make the best decisions, then
we need the best information available. Con-
sulting children and drawing on their percep-
tions, knowledge and ideas are essential to the
development of effective public policy.  Fur-
thermore, children are often less cynical, more

PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING 5
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5 Children, Economics and the EU – Towards Child Friendly
Policies, Radda Barnen, on behalf of the ICSA, Stock-
holm, 2000
6 Stepney and Wapping Community Child Health Pro-
ject, Stepney Community Nursing Development Unit,
research and development programme1993-5 
7 See for example, The Euridem Project, Davies and
Kirkpatrick, Children’s Rights Alliance for England, Lon-
don, 2000

Evidence of the disregard of children’s interests
Little regard was given to children in the impo-
sition of structural adjustment programmes of
the 1980s, despite the devastating impact of the
reduced investment in social welfare, and the
privatization of education and health care ser-
vices that accompanied them. In many countries

in the European Union – for example Belgium,
Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands and the
UK – children suffered disproportionately from
poverty in the 1980s and 1990s in the face of
economic policies that failed to prioritize their
needs.5

Children have different perceptions from adults
An interesting example of the contrast between
adult assumptions and the reality of children’s
lives was highlighted in a project undertaken with
4-5 year olds in a poor district of London in the
UK in 1993.6 The children were asked to produce
a mural depicting their local environment as it
currently was and then as they would like to see

it. The researchers found that children objected to
the local council providing play areas covered in
grass  – widely thought to be the most appropri-
ate surfacing. Rather they wanted concrete areas
because grass made it impossible for them to see
the broken glass, dog excrement and discarded
needles used by the drug addicts.  



dren to promote their understanding that these
settings are what democracy is actually about –
that democracy means more than the election of
a national government.

There is considerable evidence that young
people are increasingly disaffected from the
formal political process in many European
countries as well as North America, where pat-
terns of both voter registration and actual vot-
ing among young people are low.9 Promoting
involvement of young people is a means
whereby they can acquire knowledge and
understanding of political processes as well as
strengthening their interest in and commit-
ment to democracy. And there is evidence that
children do want a greater say in their lives.
Cynicism and lack of active engagement in
existing political structures is not necessarily an
indication of lack of interest in political issues. 

Many children in many countries in the
world feel that their views do not matter, that
they cannot influence outcomes and that
democracy does not work for them. At a formal
level, most children are precluded from the
right to vote in elections until they are 18 years
old and are thus unable to exercise any role in
formal representative democratic institutions.
Bosnia Herzegovina, Brazil, Croatia, Cuba,
Iran, Nicaragua, Philippines, Serbia, Montene-
gro and Slovenia are the only countries that
have reduced the voting age below 18 years. 

However, democracy can be understood in
much broader terms as participation in civil

optimistic and more flexible in their approach
to the future and the capacity for change. 

1.4.2 It strengthens a commitment to, 
and understanding of, democracy

In both well-established and newly-formed
democracies, there is a need for children to expe-
rience the implications of democratic decision-
making. In those countries facing internal con-
flict and tensions that threaten democracy, such
experience takes on an even greater significance.
Children need opportunities to learn what their
rights and duties are, how their freedom is limit-
ed by the rights and freedoms of others and how
their actions can affect the rights of others. They
need opportunities to participate in democratic
decision-making processes within school and
within local communities, and learn to abide by
subsequent decisions. Only by experiencing
respect for their own views and discovering the
importance of their respect for the views of oth-
ers, will they acquire the capacity and willingness
to listen to others and so begin to understand the
processes and value of democracy. It is through
learning to question, to express views and having
their opinions taken seriously, that children will
acquire the skills and competence to develop
their thinking and to exercise judgement in the
myriad of issues that will confront them as they
approach adulthood. Unfortunately, when
democracy is taught in schools, it is often under-
taken through simulation activities – for exam-
ple, copying formal elections, running UN exer-
cises – with no reference to the day-to-day
arbitrary exercise of power in the school. What is
needed is the development of participatory
processes in all institutional settings with chil-

6 PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING
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Failing to listen can lead to the wrong decisions
In Bangladesh, children who were laid off from
garment industry jobs after an American cam-
paign to end the employment of children under
15 in this industry led to those children entering
forms of employment that were less appropriate
and more hazardous than the jobs from which
they were sacked.8 Similarly, many programmes
that have sought to remove children from the
streets by providing them with institutionalized
accommodation and education failed because

they did not seek the views of the children them-
selves. Those programmes that have been effec-
tive are those seeking to empower children by
working with them, enabling their own experi-
ence to inform the development of appropriate
interventions and services. For example,
Bangladesh is now creating appropriate educa-
tion for children in all types of work through par-
ticipatory workshops with groups of children
from every occupational category. 

8 In Children’s Words, UNICEF Bangladesh, 1997
9 See for example, ‘General Election: First Time Vot-
ers’,  MORI, 1997 and Freedom’s Children, Wilkinson and
Mulgan, Demos, London, 1995



society. Many groups who have traditionally
suffered disadvantage – for example, women
and people with disabilities – have increasing-
ly entered into dialogue with politicians at
local and national levels to promote and press
for greater recognition of their concerns. The
instruments of parliamentary democracy have
not proved sufficient to reflect their interests.
Without access even to the formal democratic
processes, children have an even stronger
claim for comparable political participation.
Exclusion from participation imposes a two-
fold discrimination on children. It represents a
denial of the fundamental right to be listened
to and taken seriously in decisions that affect
them in legislation, policy, resource allocation,
as required by Article 12 of the CRC. As a
result of this exclusion, they are denied the
right to influence the exercise of other rights. 

1.4.3 It protects children better

We only truly learn that we have rights and
come to believe in them through the process of
acting on them. Having a voice about one’s
rights is therefore essential to their fulfilment.
It is sometimes argued that giving children
rights places them outside adult protection –
that if their views are taken seriously, they will
make decisions and act in ways that place
them at risk. This is to misunderstand the
nature of the rights embodied in the CRC. As
argued earlier, the Convention does not give
children full adult rights. Rather, it gives chil-

dren the right to be heard and to gradually take
increasing responsibility for decisions as their
competence evolves. And where children are
encouraged to articulate their concerns and

given opportunities to express their views,
they will be far better protected. The silence
that has accompanied sexual abuse of children
within families, for example, has served to pro-
tect only the abuser. Where it is recognised
that children are entitled to challenge their sit-
uation and given the mechanisms to do so,
abuse and violations of rights are far more eas-
ily exposed. Children who are encouraged to
talk are empowered to challenge abuses of
their rights and are not simply reliant on adults
to protect them. Furthermore, adults can only
act to protect children if they know what is
happening in children’s lives – only children
can provide that information. Violence against
children in prisons, abuse in foster homes,
racism in schools, misrepresentation of chil-
dren in the media can only be tackled effec-
tively if children can tell their stories to those
with the authority to take appropriate action.     

1.4.4 It is a fundamental human right

All people have a right to express their views
when decisions are being made that directly
affect their lives – and children are people too.
Whether it is an individual decision about
where a child will live following her parents’
divorce, or broader issues such as the rules
imposed at school, legislation on the minimum
age for full time work, or representation of
children in the media, children have a right to
articulate their concerns, participate in the
development of policy and be taken seriously.  
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Children are interested in being involved
A survey carried out in Austria in 1997 of 800 13-
17 year olds, asked them whether they wanted
political information and participation. 93 per
cent wanted to be informed when new projects
were planned in their municipality and 65 per
cent wanted youth consulting hours with politi-
cians.10 The findings reveal a significant desire for
greater involvement. 

The widespread view of many young people

is encapsulated by the observation of one con-
tributor to a consultation with young people
undertaken by Euronet, a European children’s
rights organization, to explore their views on dis-
crimination against children: “There are a lot of
people out there who want to have a say but
either they don’t know enough about how to go
about it or they do have a say but are ignored so
they won’t speak out again”.11

10 ‘Jugendliche reden mit’, Unpublished report, Riepl
and Riegler, Graz: Kommunale Beratungsstelle fur
Kinder and Jugendinitiativen, 1997
11 Challenging Discrimination against Children, G. Lans-
down, Euronet, Brussels, 2000



1.5.3 Giving children rights to be heard
will take away their childhood 

Article 12 does not impose an obligation on
children to participate. Rather, it provides a
right for children to do so. And it is a romanti-
cised view of childhood to imagine that they
are not making decisions and taking responsi-
bilities from a very early age. Even small chil-
dren in very protected environments might be
involved in making decisions about friend-
ships, coping with parental divorce and negoti-
ating between parents in conflict, deciding
what games to play and negotiating rules. 

1.5.4 It will lead to lack of respect for
parents

Listening to children is about respecting them
and helping them learn to value the importance
of respecting others. It is not about teaching
them to ignore their parents. Indeed, Article 29
of the Convention clearly states that one of the
aims of education is to teach children respect
for their parents. Listening is a way of resolving
conflict, finding solutions and promoting under-
standing – these can only be beneficial for fam-
ily life. Listening to children is a positive sym-
bol of love and respect. It can be difficult for
some parents to respect children’s rights to par-
ticipate when they feel that they, themselves
have never been respected as subjects of rights.
This does not imply the need to retreat from
encouraging children to participate but, rather,
the need to be sensitive in doing so. Children
should not be led to believe that they alone
have a right to have a voice; wherever possible,
their families should be involved in the process.

1.5 ARGUMENTS OFTEN USED TO 
CHALLENGE PARTICIPATION 
BY CHILDREN

1.5.1 Children lack the competence 
or experience to participate 

But children, like adults, have different levels
of competence in different parts of their lives.
Even small children can tell you what they like
or dislike about school and why, can have ideas
to make lessons more interesting, can offer
help to other children. Provided they are given
appropriate support, adequate information and
allowed to express themselves in ways that are
meaningful to them – pictures, poems, drama,
photographs, as well as conventional discus-
sions, interviews and group work – all children
can participate in issues that are important to
them. Indeed, babies and toddlers can be seen
as participating in varying degrees depending
upon our orientation to their development.
The creation of settings that maximise chil-
drens’ opportunities to explore and initiate
activities themselves, is one way to fulfil the
spirit of the CRC. 

1.5.2 Children must learn to take
responsibility before they can be
granted rights

But one of the more effective ways of encour-
aging children to accept responsibility is to
first respect their rights. If children are given
the chance to share their ideas in a group and
to have them taken seriously, then they will
learn that others too, have a right to be heard
that must also be respected. 

8 PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING
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Why children want to be involved in issues that affect them
● It offers them new skills
● It builds their self-esteem
● It challenges the sense of impotence often asso-

ciated with childhood
● It empowers them to tackle abuses and neglect

of their rights
● They have a great deal they want to say
● They think that adults often get it wrong
● They feel their contribution could lead to better

decisions

● They feel it is right to listen to them when it is
their life at issue

● They want to contribute to making the world a
better place

● It can be fun 
● It offers a chance to meet with children from

different environments, of different ages and
experience 



2.1 THE POTENTIAL SCOPE 
FOR CHILDREN’S 
PARTICIPATION

Since the Convention on the Rights of the
Child came into force in 1990, there has been
a great deal of discussion and practical action
to give effect to the principle embodied in
Article 12 that children have a right to be lis-
tened to and taken seriously. It has become
clear that children can become successfully
involved in:
● Research;
● Monitoring and making decisions regarding

their health;
● Managing their own institutions such as

schools;
● Evaluating services intended for younger

people;
● Peer representation;
● Advocacy;
● Project design, management, monitoring

and evaluation;
● Campaigning and lobbying;
● Analysis and policy development;
● Publicity and use of the media;
● Conference participation.

Their involvement can take place in any
institutional setting with which children have
contact – school, residential homes, juvenile
justice systems, the media, child care agen-
cies, youth services, workplaces, health ser-
vices, local and national government. And
they can participate at all levels from the fam-
ily to local communities to the international
arena. However, if their participation is to be
meaningful, it is imperative that their engage-
ment is directly linked to their own first-hand
experience and is identified by the children

themselves as a key area of concern. 
And what emerges from the accumulated

experience over the past ten years is a wealth
of knowledge and skill that can be shared and
developed to promote more effective democ-
ratic involvement of children. There are no
predefined strategies, no ideal or universal
models. The method used will depend on the
issue, the project, or activity – whether the
process is local, regional, national or interna-
tional. It will also depend on the aim of the
process.

2.2 PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRATIC
PARTICIPATION

There are a number of fundamental princi-
ples that should underpin any activity seek-
ing to promote children’s democratic partici-
pation. 

2.2.1 Children must understand 
what the project or the process 
is about, what it is for and 
their role within it

Bringing children in to promote an adult agen-
da is at best tokenistic and at worst exploita-
tive. Events that have children carrying ban-
ners displaying slogans that they have had no
part in formulating or conferences that get
children to perform without understanding the
full agenda do not comply with the principle of
participation. Similarly, if children are not pro-
vided with appropriate information, they can-
not make informed choices or express rea-
soned views. Information needs to be provided
for children in formats that are accessible and
age-appropriate.

2. THE PRACTICE
OF PARTICIPATION
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2.2.5 Ground rules should be
established with 
all the children at the beginning 

All projects involving children need to estab-
lish ground rules that are negotiated and
agreed between the adults and the children.
There may be some boundaries that the adults
need to impose because of their responsibili-
ties for a project. However, any such bound-
aries need to be clear and explicit from the
beginning. While ground rules can be renego-
tiated during the course of the project, this
needs to be done democratically with the chil-
dren involved. 

2.2.6 Participation should be voluntary 
and  children should be allowed 
to leave at any stage

Children cannot be required to take part in a
project if it is to be genuinely participatory. For
example, taking children from a school to
attend a conference without their agreement or
active involvement is not participation, even if
they contribute once there. Furthermore, chil-
dren should be enabled to leave at any stage.

2.2.7 Children are entitled to respect 
for their views and experience

All projects need to be grounded in recognition
that children’s participation is a fundamental
human right. It is not a gift on the part of sym-
pathetic adults and should never be offered or
withdrawn as a reward or punishment.  

2.3 PRACTICAL LESSONS 
FOR PROMOTING EFFECTIVE
PARTICIPATION 

There are no blue prints to effective consulta-
tion and participation with children. Indeed, to
create blue prints would be to deny children the
opportunity to be involved in the design and
development of projects. Every project needs to
develop its own methodology appropriate to its
own aims. However, there are a number of prac-
tical lessons that have been learnt as a result of
many initiatives to promote children’s participa-
tion around the world. These lessons apply to all

2.2.2 Power relations 
and decision-making structures
must be transparent

It is important that children understand from
the beginning what decisions can be made and
by whom. If they discover, after a project has
started, that they lack the power that they
thought they had, they are likely to feel
resentful and cynical about the process. 

2.2.3 Children should be involved 
from the earliest possible stage 
of any initiative

If they are brought in at the last minute, they
have no opportunity to shape or influence either
the process or the outcomes. Their presence will
have little impact on the project as a whole. Evi-
dence shows that children are likely to have
strong and creative ideas about how a project
needs to develop if it is to be meaningful and
relevant to them. It is not always possible to
involve children from the very beginning but
the earlier they are involved the more likely it is
that the project will allow a genuine engage-
ment and contribution from them.  

2.2.4 All children should be treated
with equal respect regardless 
of their age, situation, ethnicity,
abilities or other factors

The participation of all children should be
respected as of equal value although children of
different ages and abilities will require different
levels of support and will contribute in different
ways. Furthermore, it is important to ensure
that all children for whom an initiative is rele-
vant are enabled to participate and are not
excluded as a result of their ‘invisibility’ within
local communities – for example, an initiative
focusing on improving the local environment
should include children with disabilities, girls,
younger children, children from ethnic minority
communities and so on. There is also a need to
avoid an exclusive focus on activities or projects
that address the concerns of more visible groups
of children. There is, for example, a great deal
of work carried out with children living and
working on the street, but very little to empow-
er children in institutions.     

10 PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING
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efforts to involve children – from conferences to
empowerment projects, consultation exercises
to democratic schooling.   

2.3.1 Be prepared to listen to children’s
priorities

The presumption that what adults, rather than
children, say and think is necessarily more sen-
sible, relevant and appropriate is deeply rooted
in the culture of most societies. If children’s
active involvement in decisions that affect their
lives is to be respected, it is necessary to recog-
nise the importance of challenging that pre-
sumption. Children will have their own views
on what projects or activities they think are
important or what rights are not being respect-
ed, and these may well differ from adult priori-
ties. And children’s interest will not be sus-
tained in projects that do not seem relevant to
their day-to-day lives. For example, you may
feel that tackling drug misuse is a priority but if
the children are primarily concerned about
their treatment in school, a programme to open

a dialogue with teachers, press for democratic
structures and end physical punishment is far
more likely to engage them. You also need to
remember that many issues traditionally seen
as adult concerns also impact on children –
housing, transport, health care – and children
may want to be involved in these. 

There has to be a preparedness to listen to
what children actually say, engage fully with it
and act on it. Children and young people may
express themselves differently from adults but
that does not mean the content of what they
are saying is any less valuable. Of course, it is
not always going to be possible to give children
what they want. But children will accept this if
they feel that they are being treated with
respect, they understand the process of deci-
sion-making and what they say has been given
proper consideration.

2.3.2 Be clear about what you are trying 
to achieve

Clarity about your objectives is essential. You

PROMOTING CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING 11
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Characteristics of effective and genuine participation
THE PROJECT

● Issue is of real relevance to children themselves
● Capacity to make a difference  - where possible produce long-term or institutional change 
● Linked to children’s direct day-to-day experience
● Adequate time and resources made available
● Realistic expectations of children
● Clear goals and targets agreed with children
● Addresses the promotion or protection of children’s rights
VALUES

● Honesty from adults about the project and the process
● Inclusive – equal opportunity for participation by all groups of interested children 
● Equal respect for children of all ages, abilities, ethnicity, social background
● Information is shared with the children to enable them to make real choices
● Children’s views are taken seriously 
● Voluntary nature of children’s involvement
● Decision-making is shared 
METHODOLOGY

● Clarity of purpose
● Child-friendly meeting places, language and structures
● Involvement of children from the earliest possible stages
● Training provided to help children acquire necessary skills
● Methods of involvement developed in collaboration with children
● Adult support provided where needed 
● Strategies developed for sustainability



structural and organizational change as well
as a shift in the balance of power within the
education system.

● If you want to get children’s views on their
treatment by the police on the streets, you
can find out through a conventional research
project targeted at young people. However,
if your aim is to empower young people to
challenge abuses of rights, you will need to
help them gain an understanding of their
rights, enable them to articulate how those
rights are abused and develop strategies
promoting respect for their rights, and sys-
tems for self and peer advocacy.

2.3.3 Be clear about the boundaries 
of the proposed activity

Children who are invited to participate in an
initiative or programme need to be informed
from the beginning what their role will be,
what decisions, if any, are within their control,
and what is open to negotiation. It is necessary
to address:
● Decision-making structures. It needs to be

clear whether the initiative involves a process
of consultation, participation, empowerment
or self advocacy. In many situations, all deci-
sion-making is in the hands of adults. The
children need to be told this at the outset if
they are not to become quickly disillusioned.
In schools, for example, will all proposals
made by a school council involving expendi-
ture have to be sanctioned by the governing
body or headteacher? Will the children be
granted a budget over which they have con-
trol? There also needs to be the opportunity

need to ask the question, why are you under-
taking the initiative and what do you hope to
achieve? Is it to get improved information to
support the development of a service or poli-
cy? Is it to empower individual children? Is it
to promote a culture of respect for children? Is
it to enhance children’s understanding of and
competence in exercising democratic decision-
making?  Addressing these questions will help
you determine your methodology and
approach. For example:
● If you are seeking the views of children to help

decide priorities for expenditure on local play
facilities, a one-off time-limited consultation
exercise will suffice. However, if you want
children to be involved in developing, design-
ing, monitoring play opportunities in the
longer term, you will need the work with them
to establish structures that enable continuing
involvement and allow for children’s views to
be built into the decision-making processes. 

● If you want to find out why there is a high
drop-out rate among girls in schools, you can
design a short-term research project to elicit
their reasons and experiences. However, if
you want to develop programmes to reduce
school drop-out, and improve the quality of
children’s educational experience, you will
need to introduce mechanisms for involving
children themselves in the development of
schooling. This will necessitate more demo-
cratic systems of decision-making, a commit-
ment to taking children seriously, and a will-
ingness to act on what they suggest. It is a
long-term commitment involving significant
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Key lessons
● Be prepared to listen to children’s priorities
● Be clear about what you are trying to achieve
● Be clear about the boundaries of the proposed

activity 
● Do the necessary research
● Be willing to consult with children on methods

of involving them
● Remember that children are not a homogenous

group

● Be prepared to make the necessary time available
● Make available the necessary resources
● Remember the importance of working with

adults as well as children
● Be prepared to be challenged
● Don’t underestimate children
● Develop indicators or goals for effective partic-

ipation in collaboration with children
● Be prepared to make mistakes and get it wrong



to renegotiate the structures as children gain
in confidence and competence.

● Capacity for change. There is little point in
consulting children over decisions or propos-
als over which they can have no influence. If
a local council has no money to fund new
facilities for children, then there is little point
in finding out what children would like. If
politicians are not willing to take children’s
views seriously, then it is a waste of time to
raise children’s expectations by inviting them
to be involved unless work is also being done
to tackle the attitudes of the politicians. If
there is a possibility that obstacles could
develop that will prevent them from complet-
ing their goals, they should be warned about
this. It is not always necessary that children
succeed but they must be able to understand
the reasons for failure so that they do not
attribute it to their own ineffectiveness

● Time-scale. Children need to be informed
about the likely time-scale for achieving
change. If they are involved in a campaign for
legal reform, for example, to end physical
punishment of children or establish rights to
education for children with disabilities, then
the likelihood is that the work will need to
continue at a sustained level for a very long
period. If they are working to establish a
democratic council in school, then although it
may take time, they will be actively involved
throughout and will hopefully see change
occurring at each stage of the process. On the
other hand, if they have been involved in a
one-off consultation on a local initiative, there
may be a considerable time gap between the
consultation itself and any possible outcome.
In this case, it is important to forewarn the
children and keep them informed throughout.   

● Competing interests. Children’s proposals
for action or for change will frequently
encounter competing interests. Part of the
process of participation is the need to help
them marshall the necessary arguments with
which to present their case and challenge
opposing views. However, it is also necessary
to acknowledge, in a democratic environ-
ment, that other views can have legitimacy
and other groups of people also have the right
to be heard.

2.3.4 Do the necessary research

Once you have decided what you hope to
achieve, you need to do some ground work to
develop the most effective and appropriate
approach. For example:
● Identify what other relevant initiatives have

been developed in the same field or area.
Would it be helpful to collaborate with
them? Are there lessons you can learn from
them?

● Consider the different communities of chil-
dren who need to be involved. For example,
if you want to develop long-term structures
to enable children to influence local policies,
you will need to develop strategies to engage
as many children as possible from the local
community. This may involve children from
different ethnic groups, children who speak
minority languages, children with disabili-
ties, older and younger children, refugee
children and children who are socially
excluded. If, however, your focus is improv-
ing access to education for girls in domestic
labour, the challenge will be to identify as
many as possible of this one group of chil-
dren who are by definition isolated and hid-
den from view. This process of determining
who is to be included will need to be subject
to revision by the children once they design
the project using principles of inclusiveness. 

● Establish a small steering group of children
to help you ask the right questions, design
your methodology, explore effective models
of participation.

● Find out how others in your organization
feel about the proposal and try to enlist their
support. 

2.3.5 Be willing to consult with children 
on methods of involving them

Children themselves will have views and ideas
on how to construct effective methods of
involvement that are likely to differ from
processes or forums designed for adults. They
must be recognised as having expertise in
being young and knowing what works for
them. You should consider that:   
● Children have many means of expressing

their views, and experiences – through
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while having a valid contribution to make, do
not reflect the breadth of children’s experience.  

It is also important to recognise that many
issues affecting children are common to them
all and that it is not always appropriate to focus
on children in terms of ‘problems’. For exam-
ple, while it may be valuable to undertake a
specific piece of work with children with dis-
abilities to enable them to articulate their expe-
rience of the barriers to their active  participa-
tion in daily life, it is also necessary to include
them in work designed to promote child-
friendly schools. Separating out groups of chil-
dren will inevitably result in an emphasis on
difference rather than common agendas. 

Children of different ages and abilities can
work together effectively but you may need to
offer them different levels of support and use
a variety of methods of working and expression
to enable all children to participate to the max-
imum. In addition, all projects will have a
number of different roles that children can ful-
fil according to their aptitudes, interests and
abilities, each of which should be promoted
and valued equally.

2.3.7 Be prepared to make the
necessary time available

Involving children does take time. There are no
shortcuts to effective participation. If you want
to do it properly, it is essential to ensure that
you have undertaken the necessary planning
and preparation. Time may be necessary for:
● Undertaking initial research with children

themselves on how to develop the initiative;
● Getting an advisory or planning group of

children together to work on the initiative;
● Providing children with training on how to

chair meetings, take decisions, keep records,
interview prospective staff, undertake
research, deal with the media;

● Ensuring that children are kept fully
informed about what is happening;

● Enabling children to have sufficient time to
prepare for participation in meetings and
conferences – they should never be placed
in situations for which they have not been
properly prepared;

● Evaluating progress, and taking stock of
what is working and what needs to change.  

drama, poetry, art, role play, photography, the
Internet. These alternatives to direct verbal
communication are equally valid and can pro-
vide powerful illustration of children’s lives,
their problems and their strategies for change.
It is important to consult with children them-
selves on how they wish to share their views.

● Children will know what forums are likely to
be successful and what will not work. For
example, adult-style meetings lasting hours
are unlikely to appeal to any children, let
alone younger ones. Consultations taking
place in school may be negatively influenced
by the hierarchical nature of the school envi-
ronment. Conferences that involve endless
speakers on a platform are likely to be too
passive a format to excite and engage chil-
dren. Find out from children themselves
where they would like to meet, and what
form they would like the meetings to take.   

● Children are familiar with the language, cul-
ture and preoccupations of youth, factors
essential in creating environments in which
children feel comfortable, relaxed and safe.
For example, meetings in formal settings may
inspire confidence among children that they
are being taken seriously or they may intimi-
date them. Children may prefer to have some
children-only meetings in order to develop
their confidence and develop their ideas.

2.3.6 Remember that children are not 
a homogenous group

Children, like adults, are not a homogenous
group. Their views will undoubtedly reflect as
wide a range of concerns and opinions as those
raised by adults – but they will provide a differ-
ent perspective. Some projects will rightly tar-
get one group of children because of a particu-
lar vulnerability to violations of their rights – for
example, refugee or asylum seekers. Others will
be inclusive initiatives, for example involving
all children in a particular school or living in a
particular community. What is important is that
all the children who have a legitimate interest
in a project are encouraged and enabled to par-
ticipate and that weaker or more isolated chil-
dren are not marginalised. There is a danger
that the only children who get involved are the
articulate, better off, able individuals who,
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It is also necessary to acknowledge that chil-
dren have busy lives. Many potential partici-
pants are likely to be in full-time education,
many will have work responsibilities either in
the home or in the formal or informal labour
market. Children also have social lives and a
right to play and leisure. Participation in projects
will necessarily have to be fitted around these
other demands on children’s time and designed
in recognition of children’s limited availability.
Children themselves, of course will have ideas
about the best times for meeting.  

2.3.8 Make available the necessary
resources 

Consultation will involve the commitment of
some resources. You should produce a budget at
the outset of the project and try to ensure that
you have the money you need for its success.
Some of the costs may be reduced by using the
resources of your own organization. Costs will
obviously vary according to the nature of the
initiative, its duration, geographical spread and
numbers of children involved. For example:
● Children may need help with the costs of

any fares to attend meetings. This will be of
particular importance if the initiative is a
national or regional one and necessitates
children travelling considerable distances.
But even local projects may require children
to use public transport incurring costs that
must be covered. It is also important to
remember that children will usually need
the money in advance of the travel as they
have little or no income of their own. 

● Meeting rooms may have to be hired
throughout the course of the project.

● Staff time needs to be allocated to the project.
● You may need to pay for stationary, postage,

telephone. The project may need its own
headed paper, website, email address. If it is
involved in seeking a wide recruitment of
children, there may be considerable costs
involved in extensive mailings  

● Experts may be needed to provide training
for the children. 

● You may want to consider whether to provide
for payment of fees for children who, for
example, contribute to a conference or take
part in a research project. 

2.3.9 Remember the importance 
of working with adults as well 
as children 

Strategies to give children a voice will only
work if there are adults willing to listen to
them. There is still considerable resistance to
the concept of listening to children and taking
them seriously – the view that adults have
nothing to learn from children retains a power-
ful hold. You will need to invest time in work-
ing with adults in key positions of power, for
example, head teachers, the police, local politi-
cians, to persuade them of the benefits of a
more open and democratic relationship with
children and young people.   

2.3.10 Be prepared to be challenged

Once you involve children in an activity, they
will have their own ideas on how it could or
should evolve. This may differ significantly
from how you originally conceived the activity.
You will need to be open to their suggestions
and prepared to negotiate over the possibility of
changing the direction, goals, time-scale of the
project. Developing structures for discussion,
and the development of collaborative solutions
with children are important parts of the process
of participation and democracy

2.3.11 Don’t underestimate children 

Because children are so rarely heard in adult
arenas, there is sometimes a tendency, when
they do participate, to exaggerate their contri-
bution. To do so is to patronize them. There is
also sometimes a view that, when children
contribute in an adult forum, it is not accept-
able to challenge or disagree with them. Of
course it is reasonable to disagree as long as it
is done with respect and is not simply a dis-
missal of the children and their right to speak.
Treating children with excessive caution is as
bad as ignoring them.  It can lead to an under-
estimation of children’s capacities, the placing
of expectations on their contribution that are
too low, and to a reduction in the potential
gains from their involvement. While children
should be allowed to participate as children –
forcing them to behave as ‘mini-adults’ is nei-
ther desirable nor appropriate – they are capa-
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framework right. And if you get it wrong then
you can learn from the mistakes and do better
the next time. The children will undoubtedly
let you know!  

2.4 PRACTICAL EXAMPLES 
OF CHILDREN’S 
PARTICIPATION

Meaningful approaches to involving children
can be broadly grouped into three categories,
although these are far from being mutually
exclusive and the boundaries are rarely clear
cut. They are introduced here primarily to
help conceptualize the type of work being
described:
● Consultative processes – in which adults

initiate processes to obtain information from
children through which they can improve
legislation, policies or services;

● Participative initiatives – where the aim is
to strengthen processes of democracy, create
opportunities for children to understand and
apply democratic principles or involve chil-
dren in the development of services and
policies that impact on them;

● Promoting self advocacy – where the aim
is to empower children to identify and fulfil
their own goals and initiatives.

Projects or initiatives can also move
through from one category to another as they
evolve and as children, and indeed adults,
grow in confidence.  

2.4.1 Consultative processes 

Consultation is a process whereby adults seek
to find out about children’s experiences, views
and concerns in order that legislation, policies
or services can be better informed. In general,
processes of consultation have the following
characteristics:
● They are adult-initiated;
● They are adult led and managed;
● Children have no control over the outcomes;
● Children may be provided with opportuni-

ties for organizing together, acquiring skills
and confidence and contributing towards
influencing outcomes.  

ble of making informed and analytical contri-
butions and should be recognised as such.    

2.3.12 Develop indicators or goals 
for effective participation 
in collaboration with children   

It is valuable in setting up a project, research
programme or conference to have a clear set of
goals or targets that you hope to achieve.
These need to be agreed with the participating
children based on their aspirations and expec-
tations from the programme. These targets
might be quantitative – the numbers of chil-
dren involved, the numbers of meetings orga-
nized, the numbers of children in the project
now receiving basic education. They might
also be related to public evidence of change –
schools introducing democratic structures,
local authorities agreeing to act on recommen-
dations by children, improved conditions for
working children, more positive representation
of children in the media. Or they might relate
to the quality of the children’s experience –
growth in self-esteem and confidence, the
quality of the inter-personal relationships, the
effectiveness of democratic decision-making
within the project. These latter targets are
obviously more difficult to measure. Setting
targets and monitoring progress on a regular
basis will provide a focus for reflection and dis-
cussion on the strengths and weaknesses of
work being done and for developing future
programmes. You could also establish a process
for the participatory monitoring of the pro-
gramme or project with the children.

2.3.13 Be prepared to make mistakes 
and get it wrong 

The practice of involving children is still rela-
tively new.  Most individuals and organizations
in this field are still exploring and experiment-
ing with what works. Everyone at times will
make mistakes, miss out vital steps, underesti-
mate the time needed, fail to involve the right
children. It is important to accept that this is a
learning curve and that it is through mistakes
that practice will improve. There is a common
fear among organizations of being tokenistic.
However, if you follow the basic principles and
practice outlined above, it will help get the
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In other words, it is a process in which
there is no structural change in the relations
between adults and children. The balance of
power does not alter. The issue of key impor-
tance in the process of consultation is that it
involves a recognition by adults in positions of
power of the validity of children’s experience,

that it can and does differ from the experience
of adults and that it needs to inform decision-
making processes. Its limitations, therefore, do
not invalidate the process. For example, there
are legitimate situations where democratically
elected politicians at local or national level con-
sult with children in order to improve services,
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Commonly identified problems
The children are not representative
When children are speaking on an issue, whether
at a conference or to their national or local gov-
ernment, they are often accused of not being rep-
resentative. Children can rarely be formally rep-
resentative but this does not invalidate their
contribution, provided they make no claim to
speak for all children. Their own views may be
based on experience of rights abuses within their
community, on research undertaken with a wider
group of young people, on work undertaken with-
in a project they are involved in. These experi-
ences all provide legitimacy from which to speak,
certainly no less so than many of the adults who
make representations to governments. However,
it is important that in seeking to raise awareness
of children’s concerns and to empower children
to get involved in actions to promote and protect
their rights, the voices of children from different
experiences and perspectives are heard. One of
the problems here is that many adults treat chil-
dren as though they were representative and this
view is sometimes taken on board by the children
themselves.   

Some children become ‘professionalised’ child
speakers
There is a danger that some children become
almost ‘professionalised’ as speakers and repre-
sentatives for their organization with the result that
they spend their lives in public arenas and away
from the roots that provide the source and legiti-
macy for their contribution. The particular value
of creating opportunities for children to be heard
is that they are speaking from direct and continu-
ing experience. It is important not to lose that.
Some organizations have developed a non-hierar-

chical structure to avoid this happening or encour-
aged children to create many roles within their
organization. For example, Article 12, a UK child-
led organization has a large steering committee all
of whom can represent the organization, as
indeed, can any of the members. It has a rotating
chair and it consistently seeks to create opportu-
nities for younger as well as older children to par-
ticipate in public events.   

It is difficult to sustain initiatives as children
grow up
Projects and organizations involving children, by
their very nature will experience continual
‘haemorrhaging’ as the children grow up. It is
important therefore to build in the capacity to
involve new children and facilitate the transfer of
skills from older to younger children. Some orga-
nizations develop the concept of young people
advisers who can continue on in a supportive role
once they have reached the maximum age range
for the project. 

Children can be manipulated by adult agendas
There is a danger that adults can use children to
promote their own political agendas. It is impor-
tant therefore that events and projects establish
clear principles and ground-rules setting out how
decisions are made and by whom, and the respec-
tive relationships between adults and children. In
general, while it may be the case that children are
being used by adults in some initiatives, the like-
lihood is that as the children gain in confidence
and skills through their involvement, they will
increasingly wish to determine their own agenda
and challenge attempts by adults to deflect them
from their defined priorities.   



tutions. These findings were then presented
by the children themselves at a seminar orga-
nized at the European Parliament.
Comment – The children were identified
through the membership of Euronet at nation-
al level and they then consulted with a wide
range of children within their own countries.
Although the initiative was conceived by
adults, once the core group of children were
identified, they played a significant part in
designing and developing the project. The
final recommendations, based on the consulta-
tion process were prepared and produced by
the children with adults playing a supportive
and facilitating role. The project demonstrated
that children from different countries and cul-
tures, and without a common language were
able to collaborate and work effectively
towards a shared goal. The findings of the con-
sultation also revealed a considerable degree
of consistency in their concerns over the rights
of children in respect of democracy and citi-
zenship, violence, education.  

Children’s Parliament in Slovenia13

In Slovenia, when parliamentary democracy
was introduced in 1990, a Children’s Parliament
was also established. Each year, children in
schools are introduced to a chosen topic and
provided with the opportunity to learn about it
in depth. Over 100 young people aged between
13-15 years are elected through their schools to
meet at the Slovenian Parliament to discuss this
issue. At the end of the session, they choose the
topic for the following year. In the first year, the
issue was ‘A Safe and Healthy Environment’.
But by the time of the second Parliament, the
picture had dramatically changed. War had bro-
ken out in Slovenia, in Croatia and finally in
Bosnia. The young people used the Parliament
to express their concerns over the future and
complaints at the failure of the politicians to
develop effective government. They articulat-
ed their anger, fear and sense of betrayal – over
the war, a sense of not being protected, over the
failure of schools to provide an appropriate edu-

to find out how effective policies are, to identi-
fy the implications of legislation. They remain
responsible for decision-making in these
spheres, and cannot delegate that responsibili-
ty. However, they are more accountable if, in
doing so, they are able to reflect the real con-
cerns of those people – in this case, children –
on whom their decisions impact.

Processes of consultation can take place
at all levels from small community projects to
international events. They can either be one-
off events, part of a sustained activity, or long-
term or permanent structures. One-off events
will focus on obtaining information from chil-
dren in connection with a particular issue or
event. It will be a short-term involvement, for
the children will play no role other than pro-
viding their knowledge and views to the adults
initiating the process. More sustained activi-
ties can facilitate a greater level of involve-
ment by children in the design of the initia-
tive. Children are enabled to have more input
into the methodologies used, the questions to
be addressed, and how findings are interpreted
and used. There are also many examples of
consultative structures that have been estab-
lished by local, regional and national govern-
ments on a long-term or permanent basis as
mechanisms to provide regular input by chil-
dren and young people into the development
of proposed legislation and policy and feed-
back that already exist. 

Examples of consultative processes 
Euronet consultation on discrimination and
social exclusion of children, Brussels, 200012

Euronet, a European children’s rights network,
wanted to find out whether children felt dis-
criminated against as children, what impact
this had on their lives and whether they want-
ed greater opportunities to participate in polit-
ical decisions at national and European level.
They undertook a consultation in five coun-
tries through group discussions, question-
naires, interviews conducted by children
themselves, national seminars and finally a
joint meeting of representatives of young peo-
ple in the five participating countries. The
goal was to produce a set of recommendations
to be presented to the European Union insti-
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Europe, Euronet, Brussels, 2000
13 Monitoring Children’s Rights, edited E. Verhellen,
DCI/Martinus Nijhoff, 1996



cation. The politicians were willing to listen and
brought to the Parliament a progress report on
the recommendations from the previous parlia-
ment. Although this contained only a few con-
crete accomplishments, it did demonstrate to
the children that their concerns were being
taken seriously. The third parliament focused
on creating child friendly schools. Unlike the
previous year, the focus was on concrete sug-
gestions for improvement rather than criticism.
In 1993, the topic was friendship without vio-
lence – a recognition of the need for children to
take responsibility for their own behaviour
while also acknowledging that the adult world
had to address issues of drug abuse, violence
associated with alcohol, the powers of adults to
abuse children, violence in the media and the
existence of war. 
Comment – The critical factor in ensuring
that the Parliament was not merely a tokenis-
tic gesture was that the politicians demonstrat-
ed that they were willing to listen, to give con-
sideration to the proposals and issues raised by
the children and act where possible. In addi-
tion, the process demonstrated that the chil-
dren were able to develop their own sense of
democratic responsibility, as they recognised
that they were being taken seriously. 

Children’s Parliament in Zimbabwe14

The Organization of African Unity (OAU) has
declared an annual ‘Day of the African Child’.
In Zimbabwe, the President decided to cele-
brate the event by establishing an annual Chil-
dren’s Parliament. The theme each year is
chosen by the OAU. Potential members of the
Children’s Parliament are chosen in schools
and they compete through speech writing and
public speaking to represent their constituen-
cy at the parliamentary session. The delegates
come from both primary and secondary schools
and are elected for one year. The Parliament
lasts for one day with one day allocated for
rehearsals. Child MPs are allocated two min-
utes each to speak on the chosen theme. Adult
ministers attend and respond to the child par-
liamentarians’ contributions after which the
children return home. 
Comment – While giving children the chance
to address their concerns directly to govern-

ment is an important step, the capacity of this
initiative to enable children to make a signifi-
cant contribution to the political agenda is
inhibited by a number of factors identified by
the Child MPs themselves:
● There is no clear criteria for selection and in

practice, the children tend to be chosen by
virtue of being head girls or boys, good acad-
emic performance and competence in Eng-
lish. There is also a lack of representation of
children who are out of school.

● Child MPs lack any opportunity to meet
together to share ideas in advance of the Par-
liament and there is a tendency to perceive
the event as a competition leading to a reluc-
tance to exchange information.

● Children are not provided with any training
on their role as MPs. 

● There is no programme of funding for par-
ticipation in the Parliament, which seriously
restricts the opportunities for children to
undertake any activities in connection with
the role. 

● There is no follow-up to the Parliament
itself, leaving Child MPs with no role or
activities. The views articulated at the Par-
liament are not pursued and the Child MPs
are unable to play a continuing role as chil-
dren’s rights advocates. The children lack
any support from influential adults who
could help them utilize their role as Child
MPs more effectively.

● No systematic records are kept of the Chil-
dren’s Parliament, undermining any oppor-
tunity for a serious response to be made by
adults to the concerns raised by the children.
Nor is there any record of past or present
Child MPs.

Multimedia consultation with disabled
children and young people, UK, 200015

The Children’s Society, an NGO, carried out
consultation with children and young people
with disabilities to gain their views and experi-
ences of the services they receive under a local
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people about their local communities. In 1991,
the National Association for Children and
Youth Town Councils was founded. Its first
annual meeting was attended by 700 young
people and 400 adults and subsequent meet-
ings have been attended by government min-
isters. The achievements of the youth councils
have been significant, including the creation of
skateboard slopes, spaces for children with dis-
abilities, a cartoon library, improved transport
facilities, social events, creation of town maps
in Braille and videos depicting children and
young people’s concerns about their towns.       
Comment – Both the numbers of youth coun-
cils and their sustained existence point to the
seriousness with which such bodies are viewed
in France. An important element in their scope
and effectiveness has been the political com-
mitment to them both at national and local
level. They are widely seen as an effective
means of including young people within their
local communities. 

Derby children’s hospital, UK, 199217

When a new children’s hospital was to be built,
130 children were invited to participate in
group discussions and workshops to find out
what they wanted from the hospital. The chil-
dren were drawn from local primary and sec-
ondary schools and they were asked what they
liked and disliked about going to hospital and
what might be improved. The consultation
began before any work had been undertaken by
the architects. The work with the children gave
the project teams ideas not only about the type
of building and environment children wanted
but also how they wanted the hospital run. The
architects found the process instructive and cre-
ative. Some of the ideas from the children
included better play areas and lowered recep-
tion desks where children could check in by
themselves.
Comment – In this initiative, there was a gen-
uine attempt to involve children before any
decisions about the hospital had been made.
There was therefore a real possibility for the

authority scheme to provide them with ser-
vices. Six projects took part, all with expertise
in this area and involving 200 children and
young people in all. The consultation focused
on their views as those who have experienced
programmes dealing with the transition to
adulthood, play and leisure, residential care,
and assessment and review processes. It
included children with physical disabilities,
sensory impairments and learning difficulties.

The consultation process has differed from
traditional forms by using a multimedia
approach. The use of drama, song, art, anima-
tion, stories and video diaries are just some of
the methods that are used to gain the views of
children and young people. This approach has
enabled them to convey their experiences and
views through a medium of their choice.   

A core group of young people involved in
the consultation were trained and paid as
researchers. Their task was to work with
groups of children and young people and sup-
port them to put their views into a multimedia
presentation recorded on CD-ROM. The find-
ings of the consultation will be presented in a
set of CDs in February 2001.
Comment – This project highlights the impor-
tance of offering children creative and varying
methods of imparting their ideas and experi-
ences, particularly those who might have diffi-
culties using more conventional approaches. For
example, some children, who were in care of the
local authority, wanted to participate in the reg-
ular reviews that take place to monitor their
progress, but feel intimidated by participating in
a meeting of adult professionals. However, they
were able to express their views when offered
the opportunity to produce a presentation using
video or powerpoint. 

The project also demonstrates that chil-
dren with disabilities, like all other children,
are able to act as researchers when properly
trained and supported, and in the process
gained enormous confidence, self-esteem and
a sense of achievement.    

Youth councils, France16

Youth councils have been in operation in
France since the 1970s and there are now sev-
eral hundred in existence. Their role is to
articulate the concerns of children and young
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children’s suggestions to be incorporated. It
was clear from the beginning that the chil-
dren’s role was to contribute their thoughts
and ideas, but that all final decisions would
rest with the health authority responsible for
the hospital. 

2.4.2 Participative initiatives

Participative initiatives usually offer greater
opportunities for the active involvement of
children themselves in projects, research or ser-
vices. Participative initiatives are characterized
by the following elements:
● They are initiated by adults;
● They involve collaboration with children; 
● They will involve the creation of structures

through which children can challenge or
influence outcomes;

● They will usually involve children taking
self-directed action once the project is
underway. 

In other words, although the work is initi-
ated by adults, it does involve partnership with
children and necessitates some sharing of
power between adults and children and rene-
gotiation of traditional relationships between
them. Projects that begin as consultative exer-
cises frequently move on to become participa-
tive as the adults and children explore new
ways of working together. They will allow
direct input from children and will be shaped
and informed by them. Such initiatives can
include, for example:
● Participative projects that seek to

involve children as partners – such pro-
jects may address important areas of chil-
dren’s lives where they are experiencing dif-
ficulties, where rights are not being
respected, where children want to achieve
change. They may also focus on the
improvement or development of new ser-
vices.   

● Research involving children as
researchers – projects that enable children
to define the research agenda and investi-
gate the lives of children themselves.

● Democratic schools – many schools in
many countries continue to operate on
authoritarian and undemocratic lines. Chil-

dren themselves consistently identify their
treatment in schools as a key area of concern.
Strategies to introduce child-friendly schools
where children are valued as partners and
not just seen as passive recipients of adult
expertise are vital to the development of
more effective and respectful education.   

Giving children the opportunity to organize
together gives them greater strength, access to
more information and self confidence. They are
then better equipped to highlight abuses or
neglect of their rights, challenge the relevant
authorities to take action where necessary and
act more effectively to protect their own rights

Examples of participative projects 
Child-to-Child project, Nicaragua18

Annual workshops are held in Nicaragua by
the Centro de Informacion y Servicios de
Asesoria en Salud to enable children from dif-
ferent regions to meet and share experiences
from their local Child-to-Child projects. Chil-
dren in Managua have identified unemploy-
ment, economic problems, lack of adequate
affordable schools, lack of a health centre, lack
of organization in the community, dirty ditch-
es, unclean water sources and streets full of
rubbish as issues of concern. They decided to
prioritize them and concluded that lack of
community organization was at the heart of all
the problems. Accordingly, they decided to
organize themselves and others to begin to
clear up the rubbish in their streets.   
Comment – These children demonstrated a
capacity to engage with the realities of their
day-to-day lives at a number of levels. First,
they were able to identify a broad range of fac-
tors that had a negative impact on their lives.
They were then able to analyse the relation-
ship between those factors and the concept of
cause and effect. Finally they demonstrated a
capacity and a willingness to translate that
analysis into practical action to improve their
local environment. The extent to which these
children felt empowered to make a difference
to their own lives is particularly impressive.    
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Comment – This project is an interesting
example of the capacity of an initiative to
evolve as both adults and children become
more trusting of each other. It also indicates
that children’s ownership of projects enables
them to acquire skills and confidence. One
important issue that has emerged is that
although the projects have a higher ratio of
boys to girls, there is a reverse proportion in
leadership. It is the girls who demonstrate the
greatest interest and commitment to participa-
tion, probably as a consequence of having lives
in which there is more structure and guidance
than is experienced by boys. The programme
is therefore seeking ways of engaging the
motivation and engagement of boys.     

Voices of Filipino Children20

This UNICEF project is designed to raise
awareness and understanding among disad-
vantaged children aged between 7-17 about
their rights and responsibilities. By using pho-
tographs, illustrations, essays, and media for-
mats, the children have been enabled to com-
municate with both adults and other children
on their concept of rights and responsibilities
and how their rights are realised or violated.
The project runs workshops where groups of
children are invited to express their views in
ways that are non-conventional and non-
threatening. During 1999/2000 two workshops
were held in Manila to provide children with
basic broadcasting skills including scriptwrit-
ing, announcing, interviewing and field report-
ing. In one of the workshops, the children con-
ceptualised a radio programme about and for
children, which was later developed and is still
being broadcast. Similar workshops were held
in three provinces where the child participants
also air their own radio programmes. In anoth-
er initiative, 72 street children were taught the
basics of photography and allowed to express
themselves through the medium. The pho-
tographs they took were exhibited in the
Philippine Senate on the 10th anniversary of

Child participation with marginalised youth
projects, Jamaica19

Save the Children’s marginalised youth pro-
jects have been developed over a number of
years as a non-institutional approach to reinte-
grating street and working children into soci-
ety.  During that period they have undergone
considerable transition.
● Initially, programme activities were provided

to give children the option of selecting those
that interested them. The children had no
input to the content or range of activities
available. The scheme was perceived as a
welfare service from which they made
demands but to which they had no responsi-
bilities or loyalty.  

● In the second stage, children were allowed
to give their ideas on activities although staff
gave no commitment that they would act on
any feedback. The parameters were con-
fined to issues such as preferences in recre-
ational activities. Despite its limitations, this
change produced significant impact. The
staff realised that children could be more
actively engaged in planning and implemen-
tation and were forced to check their
assumptions and programme plans. It also
led to some adults feeling threatened, espe-
cially parents who worked as volunteers in
the programme. As a result, workshops for
adults on children’s rights were introduced,
which helped to make them less resistant to
listening to the children.  

● This led to the next stage in which pro-
gramme staff began to share programme plans
with the children for their input and support.
The pre-existing parent/staff management
group now included children chosen by their
peers. These youth representatives also met
with their peers without adults present. While
there were initial difficulties – irregular meet-
ings and inability to maintain order, the chil-
dren began to develop confidence and to ini-
tiate and sustain new schemes. 

● Following on from these developments, an
Environmental Protector’s Club was estab-
lished. Initially controlled by adults, the
children gradually began to share the
responsibilities as they displayed increasing
leadership capacities.  
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mediate Technology Publications, London, 1998
20 Details taken from correspondence from UNICEF to
the author



the Convention on the Rights of the Child in
December 1999.
Comment – This initiative is managed by
adults but explores child-centred approaches
to encouraging children to articulate and share
their experiences. By providing the children
with the opportunities to acquire new skills,
the children are empowered to begin to devel-
op their own initiatives and activities.

Girl Child Project, Pakistan21

The Girl Child Project was established to
empower girls and women to improve their
status in families and communities by raising
awareness of their situation and its implica-
tions for community well-being and develop-
ment. By the end of 2001, the Project plans to
reach 500 locations and 25,000 girls in urban
slums and rural areas. The methodology has
been first to involve local communities,
including men and women in a process of
assessment and analysis of the situation of
women, children and girls. The community
then has to reach a consensus on initiating the
project in their area without which it will not
proceed. The community then selects 50 girls
to participate. After an initial orientation, the
girls views are taken into consideration about
how the next level of training is provided. The
girls are provided with awareness raising on
the equal rights of girls and women and oppor-
tunities are provided for them to acquire
knowledge and skills, for example on health
issues, leadership skills, first aid, income gen-
eration skills. The training packages involve
role plays, drawings, and activities encouraging
joint planning and team work. As a result of
the project, the girls are demonstrating confi-
dence to act as role models which is beginning
to have a positive impact on the status of girls
and women in their communities.
Comment – Of critical significance in this
project is the recognition that there is a need to
work with, rather than against, local communi-
ties. Seeking the collaboration and participa-
tion of both men and women provides the pro-
ject with legitimacy that will strengthen the
opportunities of girls to participate fully. While
the methodology affirms the power of adults to
determine the girl’s involvement, the long-

term outcome is to create a cultural shift in
which girls can begin to gain more indepen-
dence, greater confidence to express them-
selves, and assert their equal rights. 

One of the interesting outcomes of the
project was that the girls themselves pointed
out the need to initiate special projects for
boys. Working with girls alone was creating an
imbalance: as they grew in confidence and
self-esteem, they began to see a growing dif-
ference between themselves and the boys.
They felt that boys needed opportunities to
participate in productive activities that would
help them focus in positive directions.
Accordingly the following project was devel-
oped (see below).    

Brothers join Meena, Pakistan22

The aim of the project is to empower adoles-
cent boy scouts to play a part in promoting and
protecting children’s rights to health and girls’
right to education. It employs an approach that
first trains the boy scouts on rights issues,
interpersonal communication and data collec-
tion using participatory and interactive meth-
ods, role plays and the use of the Meena mate-
rials – a multimedia package produced by
UNICEF and its partners to promote the
rights of the girl child. The boys then collect
data from 10 neighbouring households on
health, sanitation and educational status of the
children. In return, they give each household
information on the need to immunize children
under one year, on hygiene and the construc-
tion of household latrines, and urge parents to
send girls to school. They then monitor the
progress of each household in these areas. The
project is currently being piloted in one
province. If successful, it is hoped that eventu-
ally 10,000 boy scouts will reach 100,000
households and convince more than 500,000
people in their communities to support educa-
tion for girls.
Comment – This project is unusual in that it
involves a commitment to raising awareness of
the rights of children but is not designed to
help the boys involved use that knowledge to
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with other interested organizations and sent to
the Committee on the Rights of the Child.
They also requested a follow-up meeting to
develop a strategy to take their recommenda-
tions forward.
Comment – Involving children as researchers
has a number of benefits. It enables children,
from their own experience to frame the
research agenda. Children will often be more
prepared to open up to other children. The
process also provides opportunities for chil-
dren to acquire skills and confidence.  Howev-
er, it is important that the children are provid-
ed with training and support and that a clear
ethical framework is developed for the project,
addressing issues such as the need for children
to understand the voluntary nature of partici-
pation in the research and the need to respect
confidentiality. 

This project highlights the capacity of chil-
dren to take responsibility once they are treat-
ed with respect and helped to acquire the nec-
essary competence. Having been given the
opportunity to undertake the research, they
then took the initiative to use the findings in
order to develop a strategy for action. It was
their idea to hold the children’s workshop out
of which came detailed recommendations and
a programme for future action.        

Participatory research on child labour 
in Vietnam24

This research programme was conducted in
1997 to obtain a better understanding of the
extent and nature of child labour. It involved
children in a process of data-gathering through
a range of methods including semi-structured
interviews and discussions, diagramming, list-
ing, scoring and photography.  Methods were
developed in accordance with children’s capa-
bilities. The children participated with enthu-
siasm and their active involvement provided a
new perspective on the lives of working chil-
dren and demonstrated to adult community
members that children have important experi-

promote and protect their own rights. Rather,
it encourages and empowers them to take
action to promote and protect the rights of oth-
ers – for example, babies and girls. In so doing
it is building an understanding of social
responsibility and a recognition that everyone
has a part to play in creating a society in which
the rights of all people are respected.  

Examples of research with children
A number of projects have been initiated using
children as researchers to define and investi-
gate the experiences of children. 

Justice for children, Bangladesh23

In 1999, Save the Children UK initiated a
research project to investigate abuses of chil-
dren  imprisoned in jail and state shelter
homes in Bangladesh. The reason for using
children themselves as researchers was to
enable them to express the problems and pos-
sible solutions in their own words. Fourteen
street children were involved in consulting
among themselves, with other children and
with NGOs over a period of two years, at the
end of which they decided to make a video,
focusing on the experiences of three children
in the group, to disseminate their overall find-
ings and views. 

In September 2000, Save the Children
organized a workshop with NGOs, govern-
ment agencies, donor agencies, the media and
individual activists to examine the findings
and develop more systematic coordination of
activity to promote justice for children in this
field. The children who had worked as
researchers suggested that a similar workshop
should be arranged for children. Accordingly,
120 children aged between 10-18 years from a
variety of social backgrounds were invited to
attend a consultation meeting on ‘State vio-
lence against children’. They included chil-
dren living and/or working on the street, chil-
dren with disabilities, and slum children, as
well as some from more privileged back-
grounds. Their discussions prompted a num-
ber of recommendations directed at the prison
authorities, the courts, NGOs, the media,
politicians and children themselves. They
wanted these recommendations to be shared
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24 See footnote 19



ences and opinions to contribute that differ
from those of adults.   
Comment – The involvement of children in
this project was limited to the collection of
data. They were not included in the develop-
ment of the research plan, analysing  data or
presenting the research findings. In other
words, their involvement was limited by the
adults to a pre-determined set of tasks. The
project itself concluded that, as a result, it
failed to extend and promote children’s own
capabilities and ingenuity and that in future,
children should be more actively involved in
developing and revising the research plans. 

Listening to the voice of young people,
Vientiane. Lao People’s Democratic Republic,
199825

The Vientiane Municipality, together with
Save the Children, undertook a participatory
research project to elicit the views of young
people, train a group of young people in lead-
ership skills, develop a model for children’s
participation and identify responses and ser-
vices for young people based on the findings.
A Working Committee of the participating
departments was established, identifying six
topics to be addressed by the research and
developing draft materials for discussion
groups on these topics. The Committee subse-
quently decided that young people should
contribute to the choice of topics. Four young
people were invited to join the Committee and
provide their views. The training materials
were amended accordingly. The research was
conducted by trained young people chosen
according to clear criteria – age 18-25, of sec-
ondary school standard, neither rich nor poor
and outgoing and confident. 

The research was carried out with children
in age groups 13-15 years and 16-18 years and
according to whether they were in or out of
school.  Each group met six times to discuss
each of the selected topics. In all, 280 group
discussions were held involving 384 children.
The data was collected via a tape recorder
(with the permission of the children), through
notes, completed forms and the collection of
drawings and other materials made during the

process. The researchers met each week to
share problems and information. The data
were analysed and a report produced. The
longer-term goal of the project was to identify,
through the research, issues of particular con-
cern to the children, and to develop initiatives
in response. Life skills and HIV/AIDS
emerged as a priority and the young
researchers are now developing a project on
this issue.       
Comment – One of the strengths of this pro-
ject was the commitment built in from the
beginning to act on the findings of the research
and to utilize the acquired skills of the
researchers to develop further initiatives. This
gives purpose to the research and validates the
children’s participation. The decision to bring
young people into the process of defining the
subject areas to be covered was a positive step.
It is not the case that priorities for adults will
always be shared by children and young peo-
ple and the research needed to address issues
that they felt to be relevant.    

It is important in such a project that the
findings are fed back to the children – that they
have a chance to see the report and how their
contributions have been recorded. Ideally they
should be enabled to comment at the draft
stage, although where very large numbers of
children are involved this may be impractical
because of cost and time.  It is not clear from
the report on the research process whether any
feedback was given to the children.

Examples of democratic schools
Hojas Anchas School, Colombia26

The New School programme in Colombia has
been developed in response to the difficulties
many poor rural children face in managing the
competing demands of education and agricul-
tural work. It has introduced a flexible curricu-
lum with mixed-age classrooms that allow chil-
dren to learn individually and in groups, with
the teacher able to function as a facilitator.
These schools have also developed structures
enabling children to function as a coordinated
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ronment. In order to achieve this goal she con-
sulted all the children, as well as teachers and
administrative staff on what changes were
needed to make the school a safer place. The
outcomes of the consultation included:
● The establishment of a school council in

which children have genuine power. The
school council is involved, for example, in
the development of all school policies and in
the recruitment of staff;

● The creation of a bullying box where chil-
dren could, in confidence, give information
about having been bullied;

● The appointment of ‘guardian angels’ – chil-
dren who volunteered to befriend children
who were without friends, being bullied, or
simply in need of support;

● Child mediators who would help children
resolve conflicts in the playground.

As a result of these changes, the school
became highly popular, the children were hap-
pier, achieved better educational results, and
acquired considerable skills of negotiation,
democratic decision-making and social respon-
sibility.
Comment – Very young children are capable of
accepting considerable levels of responsibility
when given trust and support. What emerges
from this experience is that children can act to
protect themselves and others when their rights
are respected. The provision of training and
encouragement for the child mediation system
enabled the children to act to help each other
without having to turn to adults, although the
adults were there if they were needed. By
respecting the rights of the children, they were
then able to understand the importance of
respecting the rights of others, and of taking
responsibility to ensure this respect. 

2.4.3 Promoting self-advocacy 

Self-advocacy is a process of empowering chil-
dren themselves to take action to address
those issues that they see as important. It has
the following characteristics:

democratic community. Because this innova-
tive approach makes radically different
demands on teachers, they have been support-
ed through weekly teacher-to-teacher meet-
ings between schools of each district, enabling
them to help each other manage the change. 

The Hojas Anchas school is one that has
made children’s participation in protection of
the local environment an integral part of the
school’s role as a community-based centre for
democratic learning. For example, it has devel-
oped a forest conservation project in which the
children are trying to stop the erosion of the
mountain slope by planting native species of
trees. Although the idea for the project almost
certainly originated with the teachers, the chil-
dren now feel complete ownership of the initia-
tive. Part of the challenge of the project is for
the children to educate local villagers about the
problem of using wood for firewood and for sale.
The children collect seeds from existing trees
and bring them to the school to establish a nurs-
ery that will, with the collaboration of local
adults, restock the slopes with native trees. As
part of the initiative many of the children have
attended the local village government meetings. 
Comment – This project has contributed a
number of positive elements to the lives of the
participating children. They are learning
through practice about their local environment
and how it can be sustained. They are devel-
oping skills in democratic participation by
sharing their ideas and seeking to persuade
adults of their opinions. They are taking
responsibility for both the process and the out-
comes of the project. Additionally, in both this
initiative and in the teacher support pro-
grammes of the ‘New Schools’ generally, there
is recognition that adults, as well as children,
have to learn if participative democracy involv-
ing children is to be successful. 

Highfield School, UK27

Highfield is a junior school (7-11 years) in a
particularly deprived area of England. It had
been characterized by high levels of violence,
disaffection, bullying and truancy. In the early
1990s, a new Head Teacher decided to involve
the whole school community in making the
school a safe and effective educational envi-
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● The issues of concern are identified by chil-
dren themselves;

● The role of adults is to facilitate, not lead;
● The process is controlled by the children.

It is rooted in a commitment to allow chil-
dren to define their situation and to develop
strategies for the changes they wish to pursue.
It requires a clear recognition on the part of
adults that they must concede the power to
control the process and outcomes in favour of a
collaborative relationship with children. It
does, however, involve a continuing role for
adults in the capacity of, for example, advisers,
supporters, administrators and fund-raisers. 

Examples of self advocacy
Programme of Working Children, Ecuador28

The Programme is a national organization that
has promoted the participation of working chil-
dren in a widespread environmental project.
The staff work with children in ‘Alternative
Spaces’ throughout the country, established to
create opportunities for children living in poor
urban environments to learn to defend their
rights. In 1993, the Programme’s annual confer-
ence decided that the Programme would focus
on the environment in the future. Working in
collaboration with a national network of ecolo-
gists, the Programme trained youth units of four
or five teenagers who in turn worked with as
many as 80 younger children. Together, they
created ecological maps of their own environ-
ments, identifying problems they wished to
address and strategies for tackling them. They
were trained to work with the media, seeking to
raise public awareness of adult responsibility for
action to create safer and more sustainable envi-
ronments.
Comment – This Programme was able to
establish projects reaching a total of 70,000
children in 21 provinces by empowering older
children to work with young children. By
involving ecologists as advisers at the earliest
stages, the children were guided to initiatives
that were feasible and the practical training in
handling the media gave the children the skills
with which to promote and disseminate their
ideas. Some of the projects were confronta-
tional in that the children condemned those
responsible for environmental degradation. It

could be argued that in the longer term, an
approach based on dialogue, which seeks to
engage the adult community in the children’s
perceptions and concerns may be a more effec-
tive strategy for lasting change.           

Article 12, UK29

In 1995, young people on the Management
Council of an NGO, the Children’s Rights
Development Unit (CRDU), organized a con-
ference of 60 children and young people to
decide whether there should be a national orga-
nization run by and for children under the age
of 18 years to promote their right to be heard.
The participants, who came from a wide range
of social, economic and ethnic backgrounds,
decided that they did want such an organiza-
tion and the CRDU agreed to facilitate the
process and provide help with administration,
fundraising, publicity and recruitment. The
young people established a steering group of 25
young people who raised the money for an
adult support worker to manage the day-to-day
running of the office. However, all decisions
and activities are led by the children them-
selves. The organization, called Article 12, now
has more than 400 members. It is campaigning
for greater democracy in schools, lowering the
voting age and an end to physical punishment
of children. Its members speak at conferences,
talk to the media, run seminars, meet with
politicians and contribute their expertise to
working groups of other NGOs. In 1998, the
members undertook a consultation with chil-
dren on how far they felt their rights to be
heard were respected. This consultation report
was submitted to the Committee on the Rights
of the Child, ready for its consideration when it
next examines the UK Government on its
record of CRC implementation. 
Comment – The children recognised from
the outset that, as they were in full time edu-
cation, it was not possible for them to run the
office of the organization and that they would
need to appoint adult help. They identified
areas where they needed the adult expertise
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the problem of gambling. The Council orients
the programme and gives children the opportu-
nity to learn the principles of democracy. A
number of concrete initiatives have resulted,
including a Child Workers Union, a Credit
Union and the Child Workers Voice. The
Council has also empowered them to take legal
action when their rights have been violated.
The children not only plan most of their activ-
ities but also contribute materially towards
them. The obligation to contribute adds to the
sense of ownership of the programme and a
commitment to ensuring its success. 
Comment – Crucial to the success of the pro-
gramme is a process of forming respectful rela-
tionships with the children and enabling them
to participate in their own forums to identify
the issues that concern them. The programme
demonstrates not only that children are capa-
ble of participating and contributing towards
the development and running of programmes,
but also that programmes are more effective
when children are directly involved.

However, of equal importance is the recog-
nition that adults have to be prepared to con-
cede power to share decisions with the chil-
dren. Indeed, the greatest barriers faced by the
children are the negative attitudes of many
adults: employers, community members and
official bodies who believe that they know
best and lack belief in children’s capacity to
participate, and the police and general public
who see the children as thieves rather than
individuals struggling to survive. Also, the par-
ents of those children living at home are often
reluctant to allow them to participate in the
programmes. Butterflies highlights the need to
educate adults, raising their awareness of the
importance of respecting children’s rights and
acknowledging children’s own active participa-
tion in the exercise of those rights.    

Children’s clubs, Nepal31

Children’s clubs, managed to a large extent by

and skills that they lacked. However, they also
recognised the inherent dangers that, in mak-
ing such an appointment, the adult would
become the effective ‘manager’ of the organi-
zation. They tackled this by drafting a very
explicit constitution setting out how decisions
should be made and producing a job descrip-
tion in which the role of the adult support
worker was tightly defined and controlled.
Nobody over 18 years is allowed to make any
policy decisions within the organization.

There is no lower age limit for Article 12
and it has recruited children to the steering
committee who are as young as nine years old.
Its work has demonstrated that children of dif-
ferent ages can work together collaboratively
and effectively.   

Although Article 12 has been running suc-
cessfully for a number of years, it remains
extremely difficult to raise the funds to sustain
it. There is considerable adult resistance to
accepting that children are capable of manag-
ing their own organization, despite evidence to
the contrary, and the children have to battle
against continuing prejudice from funders.

Butterflies Programme of Street and Working
Children30

Butterflies works with around 800 children liv-
ing and working on the streets of New Delhi,
empowering them with the skills and knowl-
edge to protect themselves and develop as
respected and productive citizens. Its approach
has centred on the establishment of a team of
street educators who build trusting relation-
ships with the children and involve them in a
range of activities such as non-formal educa-
tion, saving schemes, recreational activities and
health programmes at various contact points.
Children participate in planning most of the
activities through a Children’s Council that
meets every month, attended by representa-
tives who bring issues raised by the children at
each contact point. These meetings enable
children to discuss and share information,
analyse various social and political events and
work towards collective action. They discuss,
for example, drugs, police harassment, non-
payment of wages, the need for better jobs, and
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children themselves, have developed as a new
kind of institution over the past decade. A
major factor in their development has been the
desire among NGOs and development agen-
cies working with children, to fulfil the com-
mitments of the CRC on participation. There
are now many hundreds of such clubs within
Nepal. Many evolved from Child-to-Child
training programmes in villages, some were
initiated as a result of childrens’ requests, and
others were created as a result of the influence
of the Hatemalo children’s radio programme.
Most involve children between the ages of 8-
16, although some include young people up to
18 years of age. 

The members of clubs generally meet
once or twice a month and take part in a range
of activities including dancing and singing,
theatre, community development work, read-
ing and writing, debates, play and recreation,
and children’s rights awareness. They usually
have organizational structures similar to those
of adult organizations in which children them-
selves serve in all the responsible roles. 
Comment – Research undertaken by SCF
Norway and SCF US on the approximately 130
clubs initiated by their organizations highlight
a number of interesting observations:
● Inclusion 
They are well-balanced in terms of gender
compared with other institutional settings. In
general they also appear to reflect the ethnic
mix within local communities, although minor-
ity groups are less likely to participate in the
executive structures, and they do include chil-
dren who are not in school. However, children
with disabilities are significantly under-repre-
sented. This is a cause for concern as these
children are already isolated in their communi-
ties and the clubs could offer a unique oppor-
tunity to address the profound discrimination
they experience.
● Self-determination by children them-

selves
Most clubs were initiated by adults but, as
they have developed, have begun to be man-
aged by the children themselves. Generally
speaking, adults now play an advisory role,
although some clubs are still influenced by

dominant adults. However, it is the members
of the executive committees, rather than the
full membership, that tend to determine the
running of the club. Furthermore, the organi-
zational structures tend to replicate those of
adult institutions rather than allowing new
forms of organization and democracy to evolve
from the children themselves. 
● Outcomes for children
The clubs offer significant opportunities for
children’s personal development, giving them
skills and experience not available to them in
other settings. There is evidence of children
gaining in confidence, learning about democ-
ratic decision-making, planning and organiza-
tion, community development and human
rights and violations of rights. One of the
opportunities most valued by the children is
the time spent socialising with their peers.
The clubs are likely to produce long-term ben-
efits by encouraging work in collaboration with
others and participation in community deci-
sion-making. Through the clubs’ training pro-
grammes, children also acquire skills in health
care, understanding the environment and
childcare.         
● Adult attitudes
Most parents seem to think that the clubs have
a positive impact on children’s studies, self-
development, and confidence. Some also wel-
come the opportunities provided for children
to play. Many parents actively support the
clubs by helping to plan events, providing
financial help, sharing ideas and experience
and networking with other village institutions. 
● Children’s recommendations for the

future
Most children identified the need for greater
financial support and stability. Many clubs
lack the resources for their own clubhouse, for
example. The children also express a need for
a wider variety of activities, more informed
participation by their members, improve-
ments in working relationships and the need
for a sense of ownership by all members.
They would also like to see more awareness
within their local communities of the clubs,
and a more positive attitude from adults
towards them.
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One of the most widely used, visible and per-
haps contentious strategies for involving chil-
dren in recent years has been through their
participation in conferences. While the princi-
ples and practical lessons detailed above apply
equally to conferences as to other forms of
child involvement, conferences do raise a
number of additional questions and concerns
that justify special attention. They can take
place at the local, community, regional, nation-
al and international level. Although the logis-
tics, time and costs involved obviously vary
according to the scope of the event, the ques-
tions to be addressed are broadly the same.  

3.1 QUESTIONS TO ADDRESS

● Why a conference involving children?
● What is the role of children in the confer-

ence?
● Will children be invited to the planning

stage of the conference?
● Which children will be invited to participate

in the conference and how?
● At what stage will children be involved?
● How will children be prepared before they

take part?
● What is the role of adults in the conference?
● Where will the conference be held?
● What are the intended outcomes of the con-

ference?

3.1.1 Why a conference involving
children?

It is essential to give careful consideration to
why you want to run a conference involving
children. Conferences involve a great deal of
time, resources and planning. They remove
children from their day-to-day environment

into an unfamiliar arena. You need to be sure
that it is the most effective means of furthering
their aims as well as yours, and that there is a
genuine benefit in seeking children’s involve-
ment. You need to consider whether their
involvement is an end in itself or a means of
achieving longer term goals  Children should
never be invited simply because the organizers
feel they ought to do so or that it would be
‘nice’ to have some children involved. For
example, is the aim to:
● benefit adults by sharing the knowledge and

experience of children?
● provide an opportunity for children to come

together to share their ideas and thinking to
benefit them in their existing organizations
and institutions?

● launch a new project, programme or cam-
paign?

● provide children with an opportunity to
learn skills of organization, democratic deci-
sion-making, etc?

● empower children to begin to influence
politicians, policy makers and professionals?  

● demonstrate to adults that children have a
valuable and worthwhile contribution to
make?

Once you are clear about the purpose of
the conference, it will be easier to plan the
programme and the nature of children’s
involvement in the process. 

3.1.2 What is the role of children 
in the conference? 

You will need be clear and open from the out-
set about the role children will play in the con-
ference. As with all other projects, their role
can range from merely being consulted on
their views to sharing responsibility for the

3. INVOLVING CHILDREN 
IN CONFERENCES
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able to make a valuable contribution, will
include:
● Will the conference follow a broadly conven-

tional adult formula – plenary presentations,
workshops and feedback?

● Will alternative forms of presentation be
explored – drama, poetry, role play, interac-
tive sessions, games, art exhibitions?

● Will the children be fully integrated with the
adults or will there be parallel sessions
where children can discuss issues separately
from the adults? 

● Will the conference and/or the workshops be
chaired by children?

● How much time will be built in for breaks to
ensure children’s continued interest? 

● What entertainment will be provided?

3.1.4 Which children will be invited 
to participate in the conference
and how?

Children’s legitimacy to participate can derive
from a number of factors:    
● Some children can represent the member-

ship of an organization with which they are
actively involved. Their potential expertise
derives from a knowledge of the work of the
organization and experience of participation
in that organization. In other words they
have a competence in respect of both orga-
nizational content and process.

● Some children have a particular set of expe-
riences that offer a unique contribution to
the topic of the conference. For example, a
child soldier, a refugee or a child with dis-
abilities excluded from education can pre-
sent direct accounts of the impact of dis-
crimination, inadequate or poorly enforced
legislation and government inaction that
may galvanise action more effectively than
any adult account. Their expertise lies in
their direct personal experience. 

● Some children may be elected through a
process of nominations through schools,
youth associations, clubs or NGOs. They
have demonstrated a commitment to and
interest in participating by standing for elec-
tion and have inspired the confidence of their
peers as effective representatives. Selection

event. For example, is the event:
● an adult conference to which children are

invited to give a presentation;
● a conference organized by adults with chil-

dren invited as speakers and delegates;
● a conference organized by adults in collabo-

ration with children; 
● a conference run by and for children, with

adult support.  
Each of these options will involve differing

levels of contribution from the children and
will necessitate their involvement at different
stages of the process. Where a conference pri-
marily for children or a joint event involving
children and adults is envisaged, children will
obviously play a full role as participating dele-
gates. They may be involved in planning,
speaking, participating in workshops, produc-
tion of conference reports (see following sec-
tions). However, if the event is primarily for
adults with children making a contribution,
their input will be much more circumscribed.
Where children are making presentations, it is
important that they are properly briefed in
advance about the aims of the conference, the
age and make-up of the audience and what
will be expected of them. 

3.1.3 Will children be invited to the
planning stage of the conference?

Many of the most effective conferences are
those that have engaged children from the out-
set so that they can be involved in defining the
aims, the format, the content and planned out-
comes. You will need to consider the following
the questions:
● Will children be involved in the planning
process?
● At what stage will they be invited to partici-

pate in the planning and design of the
event?  

● What status will they have? Will their views
prevail? Will there be an equal partnership
between adults and children? Are children
being consulted while adults remain respon-
sible for decisions?

● Has adequate time been allocated to enable
their involvement to be effective?

Some of the planning issues that will need
to be addressed, and on which children will be
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of children by adults does not provide the
same legitimacy.

It is important not to impose standards of
legitimacy for children that are not imposed on
adults. Most adult speakers at most confer-
ences are presenting their own personal work,
opinions, or experience. No more should be

demanded of children. However children
should be encouraged to be critical among
themselves about representation in order that
such choices are not overly controlled by
adults. There is a danger that adults will select
‘convenient’, accessible or articulate children,
leading to the “professionalisation” of child
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Children as speakers at conferences
Children need to fully understand what they are
being asked to do and why. For example, is it to:
● tell ‘life stories’ - a personal story can be a

powerful means of articulating the experience
of childhood and its powerlessness and vul-
nerability to abuse and neglect of rights. As
such it can be an effective tool for galvanising
adults into action. But it needs to be used with
caution. It is important to give serious consid-
eration to the impact on a child of repeating in
public arenas, a highly emotive, painful and
personal account of their life, whether the
child is adequately prepared for the conse-
quent exposure and loss of privacy and
whether there is a danger of the event becom-
ing voyeuristic with no real opportunity to use
the story to illustrate broader issues and help
formulate policy proposals or campaign
demands.  An alternative is for children to col-
late stories of violations and present them on
behalf, and as illustrative of, the many chil-
dren in their community who have suffered in
this way. This is equivalent to giving testimo-
ny and is not subject to issues of representa-
tiveness. 

● comment on their experiences in the relevant
field – for example, in an education confer-
ence, girls might be asked to speak to describe
how the existing structure, curriculum, teach-
ing styles, teachers attitudes and so on impact
on their experience of  education. This can be
an invaluable contribution to adult understand-
ing. Children will have observations, insights
and views that are unique to their experience as
pupils and that therefore provide clear ‘added
value’ to an otherwise adult agenda, provided
they are properly prepared and supported.        

● describe the work of their organization or pro-
ject –  there is a need to share ideas on chil-
dren’s participation and children themselves can
be highly effective advocates on behalf of their
own organization or project. What is important
is that the information children are being asked
to provide is relevant to the theme of the confer-
ence and targeted appropriately to the particular
audience present. For example, if there are chil-
dren in the audience who are involved in simi-
lar projects, there needs to be an opportunity for
them to share their own experiences. If the audi-
ence comprises adult practitioners, the focus
might be on the practical operational issues –
how to run and manage the project, the forms of
democratic decision-making adopted. If the
audience is senior managers and policy makers,
the focus might be better geared towards the
aims and outcomes of the project. Children, like
adults, need proper briefing if they are to be
enabled to make effective presentations.

● outline their demands for change – again it is
important that children understand the audi-
ence they are speaking to. There is little point
in children standing up to demand the right to
be heard if recognition has already been given
to the principle and what the adults really want
is ideas from the children on how to achieve
that goal. It is also important for the demand to
be heard to be linked to what it is that children
have to say. The right to be heard is not just an
end in itself. It is a means of exercising other
rights. Children need to be encouraged to uti-
lize the right to be heard to articulate their spe-
cific demands for change – more democratic
schools, better protection on the streets, an end
to all physical punishment and so on.



interest in a conference are provided with an
opportunity to attend requires considerable
thought. Children are not members of profes-
sional bodies, on mailing lists, or working with-
in government departments, NGOs or public
bodies! However, these bodies may be used as
a means of accessing children.

You need to consider which children are
likely to be interested and then think creative-
ly about how to contact them. Opportunities
exist through schools, the Internet, NGOs, the
media, magazines, local municipalities. If your
conference is designed to reflect a broad range
of children’s voices, it is imperative to ensure
that the different experiences of children in
widely different circumstances are visible.
Able-bodied children will not be able to reflect
the lives of children with disabilities. Children
in school will have little understanding of the
lives of children on the street. The priorities of
ethnic minority or indigenous groups are like-
ly to differ from those of majority populations.
You also need to consider what age range of
children is to be invited.

3.1.6 How will children be prepared
before they take part?

Children should not be expected to participate
in conferences for which they have not had an
opportunity to prepare. Similarly they should
not be coerced into attending. Their involun-
tary or uninformed attendance will limit both
their capacity to contribute and to benefit from
the event. It is possible to help children by:
● Providing information about the conference

in advance – in child-friendly formats where
younger children are involved;

● Providing information on children’s rights
and children’s participation;

● Holding workshops to help them develop
their ideas and prioritize the issues they
want to raise;

● Supporting them in making presentations;
● Ensuring that they understand the purpose

of the conference and the outcomes which
are and are not possible – it is important for
children to have realistic expectations if they
are not to feel let down by the process;   

● Enabling them to arrive in advance of the
conference to meet with other children,

speakers who meet an adult agenda rather than
speaking for children themselves.

3.1.5 At what stage will children 
be involved?

Planning group
If you want to involve children in the planning of
a conference, you will need to decide who to
invite to help in that process. If the conference is
school-based, you might ask for delegates
through a school council, or ask the children
from each year to nominate representatives. If
the conference is about a particular group of chil-
dren, such as children in institutional care, you
might ask NGOs working in this field to identi-
fy children who are likely to have an interest. If
the conference is national or international, you
may need to bring NGOs together to develop a
process for seeking nominations to participate in
the planning. Clearly, this takes time and needs
to happen well in advance of the conference date
if the process is to be meaningful. 

Speakers
Where it is proposed to have children making
presentations, you need to think carefully about
which children are invited to do so and why. It
is important that the children involved are seen
to have some legitimacy both to the adults and
children at the conference but also in the eyes
of any children on whose behalf they might be
speaking. This is obviously harder for children
than adults because they, generally, lack oppor-
tunities for participation in democratic organiza-
tions, nor are they able to demonstrate legitima-
cy through professional status and experience.
What is important is that the children are not
simply hand-picked by adults. 

If the conference is focused on a particular
policy area, there are likely to be obvious can-
didates to speak. For example, if you are orga-
nizing a conference on street children, you
would clearly invite those organizations work-
ing in that field to nominate a speaker. Howev-
er, if the conference is a broader-based event,
for example, a conference to enable children to
voice their concerns to government, you might
bring a number of interested NGOs together to
develop a strategy for identifying speakers. 

Delegates
Ensuring that all children with a legitimate
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share ideas, and plan their contributions.
Where the conference will be held over sev-
eral days and children are coming from dif-
ferent countries, it can be useful to have sev-
eral days preparation time if possible. It will
enhance both the children’s confidence and
their capacity to be effective participants.  

3.1.7 What is the role of adults in the
conference?

Where the conference involves children as
participants, careful thought needs to be given
to the part that adults will play in both the
planning and the event itself. 

Adult relationships with children
It is important to establish at the earliest possi-
ble stages how the relationships between chil-
dren and adults are to be constructed if you are
to avoid confusion, resentment and conflict.
You will need to:
● Clarify the boundaries between decisions

over which children have control and those
that remain in the hands of adults. For exam-
ple, if you originally intended the confer-
ence to be on one theme and the children
feel that this should be changed, will you
agree to allow the change? If you had intend-
ed the conference to bring adults and chil-
dren together as equal participants but the
children want adults to be there only as a
resource, would this be acceptable? If the
children feel that a residential conference
would achieve better outcomes than a one
day event, is this open for discussion?

● Develop a code of practice or ground rules for
participating adults in both the planning stage
and at the event itself. This will need to be
developed alongside the children who are
involved at each stage.

● Provide training for adult facilitators on chil-
dren’s rights and the role of the facilitator.

● Clarify whether adults are participants or
supporters. Do adults have a vote? Can they
contribute equally in discussions or are they
there to provide administrative support,
information and advice? 

Adult support for children
Experience from many conferences around
the world indicates that it is vital that partici-
pating children have adequate and appropriate

support from adults if they are to gain the opti-
mum value from participation. You will need to
consider for example:
● The ratio of adults to children. Where the

children are younger, it is advisable to have
one adult for each child;

● Children’s physical and emotional needs –
some children may be away from home for
the first time;

● Ensuring that there are adequate child pro-
tection procedures in place. This means
making sure that proper systems are in place
to help any child who has been inappropri-
ately treated by an adult or another children
and clear rules on confidentiality as well as
chaperoning, safe transport to and from the
venue and safe and secure accommodation;

● The adequate provision of interpreters so
that children are not excluded by language; 

● Providing clear guidelines to adults to clarify
their role in relation to children;

● Being available to provide information,
advice and support when needed;

● Providing encouragement and support and
opportunities for rehearsal when children are
preparing presentations; 

● Opportunities for de-briefing after children
have given a presentation or at the end of the
event; 

● The potential security risks for children associ-
ated with speaking out. Adults need to be
aware where these risks might arise and be pre-
pared to help children balance their desire and
right to speak with the practical realities that
they may face when they return home; 

● Children’s access to the media. They may
want to the opportunity to express their views
to the media but also need to understand the
implications of speaking out to a very wide
audience. They also need to be supported in
recognising that they have the right to refuse
to give interviews or to answer specific ques-
tions in an interview. Preparatory training on
working with the media can be very helpful.  

Adults as organizers 
One of the difficulties experienced by children
in an adult organized conference is that the
culture, language and content of the process
can seem intimidating and inaccessible. If you
want to ensure the optimum involvement of
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3.1.8 Where will the conference be held?

Thought needs to be given to the venue for the
conference and whether it will be in a child-
friendly environment. For example, will holding
it a high quality venue convey the message that
the children are being valued or will it just
intimidate them? On the other hand, if you hold
it in a shabby school or community centre, will
they feel that you are offering something less
than would be offered to adults or will they feel
at ease and comfortable? Children themselves
will be able to advise on this.

You also need to consider:
● Is the venue accessible to people with dis-

abilities?
● Has the provision of refreshments been

children you need to consider:
● Preparing adult presenters for the fact that

children will be participating and that
speeches and workshop presentations need
to take account of them;

● Avoiding the use of jargon, acronyms, and
‘coded speech’;

● Allowing time for regular breaks;  
● Introducing a ground rule that children can

ask for clarification at any time if what is
being said is not understood;

● Ensuring that children are properly intro-
duced;

● Treating the children as equal partners in the
event and avoiding patronising them or treat-
ing them as having separate or different status.
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Planning adult conferences
TYPE OF EVENT

With children invited to participate. 
For example:
● UN General Assembly Special Session on Children, New York, 2001
● CRC 10th Anniversary Commemorative Meeting, Geneva, 1999
● Winnipeg International Conference on War-Affected Children, 2000

ROLE OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS

Children will not have been involved in the design or organization of the conference. They are partici-
pating as speakers and delegates. They might be asked to:
● tell ‘life stories’; 
● describe the work of their organization;
● comment on children’s experiences in the relevant field;
● outline their demands for change.
Adults will have total responsibility for the event at all stages. In particular, they should take responsibili-
ty for ensuring that in an event designed both by and for adults, efforts are made to ensure that the chil-
dren are adequately supported, made to feel welcome and treated with respect by the adult participants.

ISSUES TO CONSIDER

● Have the children been informed about the purpose of the conference? Do they know why it is being held,
how their contribution fits in with other speakers, what they are being asked to contribute?

● What preparation have they been given in order to participate? Has it been recognised that the chil-
dren might wish to present in ways other than a straight speech? Have they been forewarned if they are
expected to answer questions?

● Will they be enabled to take part in all the proceedings or is there a special slot allocated for them?
Are they taking part in a parallel session? Have they had any choice in this?

● Will they be able to make recommendations? Will they be given serious consideration?
● Will they have any input into follow through activities after the conference?
● Why have these particular children been invited, who do they represent and what expertise do they have?
● Has thought been given to how to introduce the children – have they been asked to provide CVs in the

same way as other speakers? 



organized to accommodate children’s prefer-
ences, as well as the dietary requirements of
different cultural and religious groups?

● Has thought been given to entertainment for
children, especially in a residential confer-
ence?

● Have the venue organizers and management
been prepared for the fact that children will
be participating in the conference?

● Has sleeping accommodation been arranged
so that adult facilitators or support workers
can be accommodated near the children with
whom they have come?

3.1.9 What are the intended outcomes 
of the conference? 

You need to be clear from the outset what your

intended outcomes from the conference are,
what continuing adult support will be avail-
able, and what can realistically be achieved.
Too often children are provided with an oppor-
tunity to participate in an event that raises
energy and expectations, develops their skills
and confidence and enables them to articulate
their concerns, only to be left at the end with
no follow through. If children have been sig-
nificantly involved in an event, they need to
have the possibility of taking any conference
resolutions, ideas, experiences, proposals back
into their daily lives. It is important to antici-
pate how you will facilitate children’s opportu-
nities for future action arising from the confer-
ence. For example:
● Will you get feedback from the children in
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Planning conferences organized jointly for adults and children
TYPE OF EVENT

Conferences organized jointly for adults and children to share thinking and ideas for future action
on a given issue.
For example:
● Understanding with Children: coping with floods in Bangladesh, 1996
● Young People’s Voices on HIV/AIDS, New Delhi, 1998

ROLE OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS

Children may be involved both as speakers, workshop leaders and delegates. They may also be
involved in the planning process.
Adults will be involved at all stages of the event. The extent to which they share or delegate power
over decision-making with the children must be negotiated at an early stage.

ISSUES TO CONSIDER

● Were children involved in the initial thinking behind the conference?
● If so, which children were invited to the planning process and why?
● What level of shared authority exists between the adults and children? Was this made explicit at

the outset? How has it been negotiated?
● Which children were invited to attend the conference? Has it been organized through involvement

in NGOs, through schools, existing networks of children?
● Have children been properly briefed before attending the conference? Has thought been given to

the different levels of knowledge and understanding that might exist between the adult and child
participants? Have the conference papers been produced in child-friendly formats?

● Have adult speakers been properly prepared for the fact that the audience will comprise children
as well as adults?

● Will the children and adults remain together throughout the event or will there be an option for chil-
dren to meet separately from adults to share their thinking?

● Is children’s participation in the event entirely voluntary? Or are they simply ‘sent’ by their school,
organization or institution?
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Planning conferences organized with and for children
TYPE OF EVENT

Conferences organized with and for children, with adults as facilitators.
For example:
● Millenium Young People’s Congress, Hawaii, 1999
● Commonwealth Children’s Summit, Durban, 1999
● Forum with Working Children, Oslo, 1997
● Children’s Citizenship and Environment Conference, Karakalpakstan 1999

ROLE OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS

Children at such events should be involved at the earliest stages of planning through to the event itself
and the production of any conference report. Indeed, the initiative for the event might well come from
children themselves.
They could be involved in:
● Defining aims and objectives;
● Determining the structure of the event;
● Planning the specific contributions;
● Inviting speakers;
● Chairing and presenting;
● Running workshops;
● Evaluation;
● Conference report.

Adults’ role would be to offer the skills and knowledge which the children identify as necessary to
support them, including, for example:
● Provide information where needed;
● Provide support in tackling problems and difficulties as they arise;
● Advise on any child protection or safety issues, particularly if the conference is residential;
● Advise on venues, administrative and organizational matters; 
● Help with funding and the management of the finances;
● Help with media coverage, press releases;
● Help with dissemination of any conference outcomes.

ISSUES TO CONSIDER

● Were the ground rules clearly established at the beginning of the process to ensure that the role of
adults remained purely facilitative? Have adult facilitators been provided with training to support
them in their role? 

● What consideration has been given to ensuring that more marginalised groups of children are invited
to attend? For example, were children with disabilities invited, were efforts made to secure an acces-
sible venue? Will the conference be accessible to children with different first languages? Have all rel-
evant ethnic groups been invited? Have excluded children – out of school, on the streets, in institu-
tions – been invited?  

● Have children of different ages been invited? Has consideration been given to whether they should
be grouped according to age? To interest areas? To seeking mixed age workshops? 

● Has thought been given to the setting, the entertainment, cultural differences within the participants? 
● Will adequate adult support be available to the children and is their role clearly defined from the outset?
● What planning has been undertaken to ensure that the outcomes from the conferences are followed

through and that the children are able to use the experience of participating in projects or work in
their local communities?



order to be able to evaluate both the process
and the event in order to learn for future
activities?

● The children may want to produce a confer-
ence report;

● They may need to feed back what happened
to their reference group – NGO, school, or
club;

● Ideas may have arisen for forming a local
network to lobby for their local authority to
take their views, for example on the envi-
ronment, more seriously;

● They may want to establish school councils
in their schools;

● They may want to develop a website in
order to communicate with a wider range of
children,

● They may want to launch a campaign, for
example, to challenge levels of violence
against children;

● They may want to lobby for changes in the
law to better promote the rights of children;

● They may want to establish a local support
group for children in similar circumstances
to their own.

Remember that one-off or set piece events neither can be,
nor should be, a substitute for participatory work with
children in their own local communities. 

3.2 RECENT EXAMPLES
OF CONFERENCES 
INVOLVING CHILDREN

3.2.1 Adult conferences with children
invited to participate

Winnipeg International Conference on 
War-affected Children, 200032

The aim was to demonstrate the capabilities of
young people to contribute to a high level,
international meeting and engage them in
issues that affect them, to show high-level offi-
cials that youth participation was a serious and
valuable contribution to policy and program-
ming and to assist young people in developing
their skills.

A team of youth advisers was consulted in
developing the overall youth programme. A
summer programme of consultation and work-

shops was held with young people both in
Canada and in war affected countries. A total
of 50 young people, 25 each from Canada and
the war-affected countries, were invited to par-
ticipate as delegates, selected through a gov-
ernment funded programme and an open
nomination process. They were chosen for
their prior involvement, knowledge of the
issue, capacity to move from personal experi-
ence to a more global analysis and levels of
confidence. They were invited to arrive three
days before the main conference to participate
in a youth conference that provided an oppor-
tunity to meet each other, share experiences
and develop common priorities. This meeting
was opened by Government ministers and
received considerable media and governmen-
tal interest. At the end of the three days, the
young people took part in the international
conference where they gave their statement,
media briefings, keynote and closing address-
es and undertook speaking and chairing roles
in the workshops. In other words, they partici-
pated as full delegates. 
Comment – This was an adult conference to
which young people were invited as partici-
pants. Planning and preparation were essential
to the successful outcome of this conference.
The young people were given time to meet in
advance, were well-prepared on the issues to
be addressed at the conference and were able
to gain in confidence by spending time togeth-
er to share their ideas and thinking. Of equal
importance was that they were genuine partic-
ipants in the conference and not merely offered
a token opportunity to present their statement.
The positive outcomes included a core of
young people to continue working – and
involve other young people – in the issue, the
development of an innovative model for the
involvement of young people, and enthusiasm
and commitment from officials and ministers. 

Some of the additional lessons learned
included:
● The need to plan media exposure carefully

to avoid unwanted, harmful or invasive
attention and to help the young people get
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session, with the Chairperson frequently inter-
rupting the sequence of speakers (high level
officials from key UN agencies) to ask the chil-
dren for their comments and questions. The
meeting then broke into three parallel sessions
with some children participating in each. On
the second day, the children gave their presen-
tation consisting of three sketches addressing
the importance of adults and children working
together, examples from their projects of
methods of promoting children’s participation,
and the difficulty in getting adults to take the
time to listen to adults. Central to their pro-
posals was the need for direct representation of
children in international arenas, possibly
through the creation of a World Parliament for
Children, a proposal over which there was con-
siderable disagreement among the adults. 

Each parallel session was asked to formu-
late recommendations to be presented at the
closing session. When the recommendations
from the session to which the children had
given their presentation were read out, the
children expressed deep disappointment that
their proposals had been disregarded and that
the wording and language was difficult to fol-
low. The chairperson, Mary Robinson, the
High Commissioner for Human Rights,
responded positively to their concerns, stress-
ing that the UN was at an early stage in under-
standing how to listen to children and that
they had a lot to learn in order to make child
participation more effective.      
Comment – In this meeting, the children
were being invited to an adult event but
efforts were made to prepare them in advance,
to enable them to participate fully and to gain
support from each other. The positive out-
comes were that the children were able to take
part in a forum normally exclusively reserved
for adults and they were able to learn a great
deal from each other and their very different
projects and life experiences. Of particular
importance was the fact that their presence
provoked considerable discussion amongst the
adults about the nature of child participation.   

their message out in the way they want;
● The importance of adequate numbers of

facilitators to support the young people in
exploring the issues and developing their
presentations;

● The need for young people to have access to
the same background documents and
preparatory materials as adults. Younger par-
ticipants may need additional help in deci-
phering these documents;

● The need for security measures to ensure
the protection of young people without
imposing oppressive regulation and restric-
tions on them;

● Concern at the impact of over-exposure of
children being asked to repeat painful per-
sonal histories to different audiences. 

Convention on the Rights of the Child 10th

Anniversary Commemorative meeting,
Geneva 199933 

In October 1999, the Office of the High Com-
missioner for Human Rights and the Commit-
tee on the Rights of the Child held a two day
meeting to review the achievements of, and
future challenges for, the CRC. UNICEF
encouraged the inclusion in the meeting of a
panel on child participation and the active par-
ticipation of children and young people within
the meeting. The process of identifying young
participants was undertaken through
UNICEF’s ‘What do you think?’ initiative
designed to involve children at country level to
develop more effective strategies for promot-
ing respect for their rights. Seven countries
agreed to take part (Albania, Belgium, Mali,
Mexico, the Netherlands, the Philippines and
the UK), each sending two children and one
adult facilitator. The children were aged
between 11-17 years. Before coming to Gene-
va, the children were sent a ‘child-friendly’
version of the papers for the meeting and
asked to prepare letters introducing them-
selves and their projects. They were invited to
Geneva a day before the Commemorative
Meeting to prepare their presentations, get to
know each other and find out about the Meet-
ing and what to expect from it. 

The children participated in the opening
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33 ‘Children Speak Out: A Report from the Convention
on the Rights of the Child 10th Anniversary Commemo-
rative Meeting, 29 Sept-2 Oct, 1999’, UNICEF Regional
Office for Europe, 1999



The key lessons learned from the process
included the need for:
● Adequate preparation time;
● Children to have realistic ideas of the

expected outcomes of their participation;
● Clarity about the children’s ‘qualifications’

for participating  – some adult delegates crit-
icised the children as lacking legitimacy as
representatives. However, they were all
activists in their own country and were not
more or less representative than the adults
present at the meeting. This information
should have been made available to all par-
ticipants; 

● A commitment to taking on board what the
children say – their views should have been
reflected in the recommendations even if
only by acknowledging that there was no
consensus on their proposals. As one child
asked, “Why did you invite us if you were not
going to listen to what we had to say?”

● The use of language that children can
understand – the use of legalistic and
bureaucratic UN jargon is very excluding for
anyone who is not familiar with it;

● Adults to treat the children with respect as
equals in the process – the expectation by
the Chairperson that the children would
respond instantly to the adult presentations
was a demand that was not made on any of
the adult participants. It put children on the
spot and appeared to give them a different
status from the adults present.

3.2.2 Conferences organized jointly 
for adults and children 

Understanding with children: coping with
floods in Bangladesh, 199634

A participatory workshop was organized in a
rural project in Bangladesh to bring children
and adults together to explore the impact of
riverbank erosion and floods on their lives.
The workshop invited two representatives
from each of five local NGOs that had been
working on flood-relief and seven children
were selected from poor affected families. The
three-day workshop was designed to find ways
of addressing the problem identified. Despite
preparatory information about the workshop’s

purpose given to the children in advance, none
of them, on arrival, were able to explain prop-
erly why they were there. Methods employed
at the workshop included lectures, group dis-
cussions and presentations. The children were
included in the lectures but found them diffi-
cult to follow. They were not mixed with
adults for the group work and initially found it
difficult to participate, particularly the girls.
However, their confidence grew as the work-
shop progressed and they were able to express
their views and make a valuable contribution
to the presentations.   
Comment – The experience of running this
event highlights two important issues:
● First, that children cannot by brought into

adult events without a great deal of prepara-
tion and support. The methodologies used
need to address themselves to approaches
that children find interesting, time-scales
need to reflect children’s concentration spans,
and information needs to be provided in ways
that children themselves can understand.   

● Secondly, that once these lessons are recog-
nised, children can and do make a genuine
contribution to discussions. In this instance,
the issues raised by the children were far
removed from the thinking of many of the
adults. For example, they identified prob-
lems related to disruption to education, lack
of dry land for playing, long walks to collect
safe drinking water, fear of snakes, problems
during the menstrual cycle and difficulties in
giving birth. In other words they added new
and different dimensions to the debate that
would have been disregarded and invisible
without their direct input. 

Young People’s Voices on HIV/AIDS, New
Delhi,  199835

This four-day workshop brought young
HIV/AIDS community activists and journalists
from 17 countries together, alongside media
professionals, to encourage them to share
experiences and information, explore ways of
making their voices heard and counter dis-
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35 ‘Young People’s Voices on HIV/AIDS: A Communication
for Development Workshop’, UNAIDS/UNICEF, 1998



progress. At that event, children participated
but in an adult-determined agenda. The Mil-
lennium Congress provided an opportunity for
young people to develop their own agenda and
determine their own priorities. 

The process was coordinated through Peace
Child International. It began with a request, via
NGOs at country level, to millions of children
throughout the world to fill in priority cards and
send them to national coordinators. National
meetings were then held at which young peo-
ple voted for their top priorities and for their
representatives to attend the Congress. A total
of 612 young people then gathered in Hawaii to
meet each other, share experiences, and set
global strategies for dealing with agreed priori-
ties. Mentors were available to the young peo-
ple to share their knowledge and experience.
The delegates identified ten key priorities and
then developed detailed action plans for their
implementation. Education emerged as every-
one’s top priority, with a powerful demand not
for traditional schooling but for a new type of
education that prepares children for living in
harmony with the environment and each other.
Other priorities included peace-building, a
reduction in military expenditure, human rights
promotion, and eradicating HIV/AIDS. 

After the Congress, a group of young people
who had been given the responsibility of pro-
ducing a report met to put together the artwork,
poems, essays and action plans that had been
collected by the national coordinators. The out-
come was a highly attractive conference report
documenting the creativity, commitment and
energy of the young people involved.         

The Congress has led to an action pro-
gramme, ‘Be the Change’, which will provide
small grants to projects led by young people
under 25 with the support of adult mentors.
The funds will be raised via a website set up in
partnership with the NetAid Foundation and
will be distributed by a Steering Committee of
six young people elected at the Congress
together with five adults. Chosen projects are
put up on the website together with their bud-
get needs in order that individuals or schools

crimination against people living with
HIV/AIDS. The workshop used a variety of
methods to achieve these objectives, including
interactive games, role play, presentations and
group discussion, which combined the provi-
sion of hard information with the acquisition of
skills. The 45 participants were all invited on
the strength of their particular expertise or
experience with a view to learning from each
other and taking back the knowledge gained
from the workshop to enhance their day-to-
day work on the issue of HIV/AIDS. In other
words, the young people and the adults partic-
ipated both as contributors and learners
throughout the workshop. 
Comment – The emphasis in this workshop
was very much on training and skills-building.
By bringing together young people who were
already active either as journalists or commu-
nity activists, it was possible to utilise the
knowledge and experience of participants to
achieve this objective. By bringing together
adults and young people, it was possible to
exchange very different perspectives and share
expertise. Inevitably, this meant that the
young participants tended to be 16 or above,
with many in their early twenties. One of the
outcomes was a report that now serves as a
training tool documenting the methodologies
employed during the workshop. It also pro-
duced a wide range of very practical sugges-
tions for action that the participants were able
to take back with them to their own countries,
and which can be used by other community
activists and young journalists using the report.

3.2.3 Conferences organized with and
for children 

Millennium Young People’s Congress, Hawaii,
199936

The Millennium Young People’s Congress
brought over 600 young people from over 100
countries to Hawaii to decide priorities and a
programme of action for a sustainable future
over the next 1000 years. The motivation for
the Congress arose from a sense of frustration at
the failure of the Rio Earth Summit to achieve
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can choose a project and support it. The web-
site also provides a resource for other groups
seeking ideas for sustainable development. 
Comment – The Congress was ‘owned’ by
children and young people throughout the
entire process. The country level planning, the
identification of issues for the agenda, the
election of participants, the running of the
event itself and the production of the congress
report were undertaken by young people for
young people with adults in a facilitative and
supporting, but never controlling role. It
demonstrates the capacity of young people to
manage a complex and demanding undertak-
ing and bring it to a highly successful conclu-
sion. The event also highlights the fact that
children want to be seen as instruments of sus-
tainable development rather than merely the
beneficiaries of it.  

Of greatest significance is that the confer-
ence was followed by a clear and effective pro-
gramme for future action. Furthermore there is
evidence of the advantages of youth-led devel-
opment projects. For example, a water supply
project developed for Tanzania that would
have cost US$75,000 for an adult-led develop-
ment team could be achieved by a ‘Be the
Change’ youth-led team, with adults volun-
teering support, for less than US$5,000. The
projects also provide hands-on education,
socially responsible young citizens and the
opportunity for sustainability

Commonwealth Children’s Summit, 1999,
Durban37

In 1999, Durban, South Africa hosted the
Commonwealth Heads of Government Meet-
ing. It was decided through the South African
National Children’s Rights Committee to use
the opportunity to organize a simultaneous
Commonwealth Children’s Summit in order to
advocate for respect for children’s rights.    

The planning process began a year in
advance. A national task team in South Africa
was established to coordinate the project. High
Commissions were asked to facilitate the partic-
ipation of their country delegates in the Sum-
mit. Where a response was received or a chil-
dren’s NGO umbrella structure was identified

as willing to help, invitations to participate were
issued. Each country was asked to consult with
children on what issues should be addressed
and to select delegates to attend. They were
requested to send child delegates between 12-
15 years old, along with an accompanying adult.
A total of 17 countries participated, with 43
child delegates and 21 accompanying adults.
Each country was expected to fund its own par-
ticipation. Where this was not possible
UNICEF or Save the Children provided help.
Workshop facilitators were identified by the
national task team and provided with a briefing
meeting and guidelines for their role. 

The children were given a day before the
Summit to meet each other and the facilitators,
organize themselves into theme groups and
generally settle in. They then spent three days
working in their thematic groups (poverty,
health, child protection, recreation, culture
and identity, communication and information,
education, and environment). The findings
were then shared in a plenary session and an
adult drafting team met to produce a Bill of
Rights, based on the findings. The following
day, the delegates attended the Common-
wealth Summit to hand over their Bill of
Rights and held a press conference at which a
panel of the young people commented on the
recommendations they had made to the Com-
monwealth Summit. The children also had the
opportunity to meet with South African Minis-
ters and the President.    

Following the conference, the Bill of Rights
was distributed to governments and NGOs to
encourage children’s participation in such events
and to promote respect for children’s rights. It was
also placed on the Summit website. (http://chil-
drensummit.worldonline.co.za/.
Comment – A number of lessons were
learned as a result of the Summit:
● Planning needed to start earlier – the confer-

ence organizers felt that 18 months was nec-
essary to undertake the preparation. More
tightly defined time frames needed to be
established and adhered to;
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A total of 22 children took part, each accom-
panied by an adult who also functioned as an
interpreter. They had all participated in
regional meetings on the same issue and many
also in an international meeting in Amsterdam
some months earlier. All belonged to organiza-
tions or movements. They were in Oslo for
one week – three days preparation, three days
during the conference and a follow up day.      

The decision to organize the forum was
taken shortly before the conference and two
facilitators were appointed. The preparation of
the agenda was left until the children arrived
but some work was done to contact people for
the children to interview (such as the Minister
for Development and Human Rights), and to
arrange for a press conference. The children
used the meeting with the Minister to negoti-
ate permission to speak during the Ministry
part of the conference. They then prepared
the agenda, discussed topics to be presented at
the conference, decided who should partici-
pate, worked on a speech for the Ministry part
of the conference and organized a press con-
ference. Some conflict arose because one
group had come with an agenda that differed
from the others and felt mandated to adhere to
that agenda as it had been given to them by
children in their organization. They therefore
left the forum. 
Comment – The event raised a number of
important issues and highlighted a number of
tensions:
● It re-affirmed the importance of children

who participate in regional or international
meetings belonging to a group or organiza-
tions. This both strengthens their capacity to
contribute and provides opportunities for
continuity after the event;

● Related to this, there is a need for those
links to be communicated to the adults so
that they understand where the children are
coming from, their experience and organiza-
tional links – in the same way that adult par-
ticipants will provide short biographical
information;

● Children do have differences of opinion in
the same way as adults and it cannot be

● A conference organizer should be appointed
at an early stage to ensure that coordination
and logistics are addressed and the planning
committee needs to reflect the international
spread of the participating countries;

● More clarity was needed on the nature and
extent of children’s participation and the
expectations of them and this should be
properly communicated to the children – for
example, children should have been
involved in the compilation of the report;

● Children needed more preparation, for
example, on different cultural ideas and
assumptions;

● The role of accompanying adults and facili-
tators needed to be better clarified in
advance – they need to work alongside the
children and operate on the basis of mutual
respect; 

● More thought needed to be given to lan-
guage and the use of adults or children as
interpreters;

● There needs to be a clear procedure for
selecting participants and this must be strict-
ly adhered to;  

● More effort was needed to ensure the partic-
ipation of children with disabilities; 

● Better integration with the adult process was
needed;

● More thought needed to be given to follow
up and mechanisms for reporting back; 

● There was a lack of consistency in the atti-
tudes towards the children. There was a
need for  commitment to respect for the chil-
dren that might have benefited from a code
of practice or guidelines for adult facilitators. 

Forum with working children, Oslo, 199738

In 1997, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in
Norway organized a conference as part of the
preparation of the ILO Convention on the
worst forms of child labour. Three children
were invited to take part in the first part of the
conference but were not initially invited to
participate in the Ministerial part of the con-
ference. Save the Children Alliance decided
to invite working children from different
countries to take part in a forum with working
children, the primary aim being to support the
children participating in the main conference.
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assumed that they will be a homogeneous
group simply because they are children;

● Adult facilitators need to have a clear brief
and should meet in advance to prepare
themselves, and address potential difficul-
ties that may arise – for example, whether
they should intervene when the participat-
ing children go beyond the original intention
of their involvement, how to set limits while
encouraging the optimum level of participa-
tion, how to ensure that one group of chil-
dren does not seek to dominate all other
groups;

● Adults need to be prepared for events in
which children participate in order to avoid
behaviour that is insulting, dismissive or dis-
respectful of children – the concept that
children should be treated in the same way
as adult participants should be absolutely
insisted upon;   

● Children can be manipulated by adults to
promote their agenda;

● Children’s participation in such adult events
can change attitudes, both to children and to
the policies under discussion;

● Formal participation of children in the main
body of conferences appears to have greater
impact than their participation only in fringe
meetings;

● Children as young as 13 years participated
effectively and should not be excluded by
adults who assume that this would be an
inappropriate arena for younger children.

Children’s Citizenship and Environment
Conference, Karakalpakstan, 199939

This conference was organized by two NGOs,
Save the Children UK and Perzent in Karakak-
pakstan, to bring children from six countries of
the Aral Sea Basin together to discuss their
concerns about environmental degradation
and increasing poverty and inequality. Its aims
included listening to and learning from chil-
dren about how their lives are being affected,
providing them with the skills and a platform
to disseminate their concerns and promoting
the concept and practice of participation. It
brought together 62 young people aged
between 14 –17 years with 26 adults. 

Significant emphasis was placed on the
importance of detailed preparation with chil-
dren over the five months prior to the confer-
ence. A conference coordinator was appointed
who established an adult Organizing Commit-
tee and supported the creation of a Children’s
Coordinating Group in each country. These
Groups, in turn, were linked up with a number
of children’s working groups in their country
and disseminated information about children’s
rights, undertook a variety of environmental
projects, provided information on the Aral Sea
crisis, and selected and prepared delegates for
the conference. Three-day training workshops
on children’s participation were provided for
the Children’s Groups from the six republics
and training sessions for the adult facilitators
were also provided. A few weeks before the
actual conference, members of the Coordinat-
ing Groups of each country attended a joint
meeting to discuss planning and preparation
issues, agree the conference programme and
role and responsibilities of the adults in the
conference. Were they there just to facilitate or
also to participate? During the preparatory
period, the adult Organizing Committee had
taken responsibility for addressing the admin-
istrative issues – for example, the venue, pub-
lication of conference packs and language
issues.

The conference lasted for five days. A
Steering Committee, comprising six children
and six adults was formed the day before the
conference started to review its progress on a
daily basis. The conference focused on provid-
ing children with opportunities to share expe-
riences. Each country group made a presenta-
tion based on issues of concern they had
identified in preparation for the conference.
These varied in format from plays, poems,
puppet shows, and discussion sessions on an
exhibition. The children were taken to a town
close to the Aral Sea to see the consequences
of the environmental catastrophe for them-
selves. They then discussed their programme
of action for the future.  
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ence had been effective in enabling children
of different ages, from different social back-
grounds and different countries to meet and
work together successfully. They all learned a
great deal from their participation. For the
adults too, the process had been a learning
experience – in understanding the level of tal-
ent among the children, in learning how to
direct their creative energies and the experi-
ence of working with children from very dif-
ferent backgrounds. 

As important as the conference itself is the
follow-up activity. In particular, a Central Asia-
wide citizenship project has been developed
by SCF UK in the region to promote under-
standing of citizenship by creating opportuni-
ties for children to experiment and learn
through their own individual projects. 

At the end of the conference the children
were invited to evaluate the experience. While
there were many detailed criticisms, including
the attitude of some adults, the demands of
the programme, the expectations placed on
the Steering Committee members and the
need for more games, the general response was
overwhelmingly that they had benefited huge-
ly from the experience.     
Comment – This conference was character-
ized by the organizers giving a great deal of
attention to the need for preparation and plan-
ning, and involving children from the earliest
stages of that process through to the final eval-
uation. This input was clearly critical to the
success of the event. The children particularly
valued being given the chance to do some-
thing for themselves and felt that the confer-
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Additional Reference Material

The following publications may be of interest to those wishing to seek further reading on the issue
of children’s democratic participation.    

Children’s Participation, Roger Hart. UNICEF/Earthscan, New York, 1997

Children’s Participation: from Tokenism to Citizenship, Roger Hart. UNICEF International
Children Development Centre, Florence, 1992

Children’s Rights: Turning Principles into Practice, A. Petren and J. Himes. Save the Children
and UNICEF, Stockholm, 2000

Discussion paper for partners on promoting strategic adolescent participation, R. Rajani.
UNICEF,  unpublished paper.

Empowering Children and Young People. Children’s Rights Office/Save the Children, Lon-
don, 1996 

Interviewing Children: A Guide for Journalists and Others. Save the Children, London, 1998

Involving Young Researchers: How to Enable Young People to Design and Conduct
Research, P. Kirby. Joseph Rowntree Foundation/Save the Children, York, 1999

Listening to Children: Children, Ethics and Social Research, P. Alderson. Barnardos, London,
1995

Listening to Smaller Voices: Children in an Environment of Change. Actionaid, (no date on
publication)

Never Too Young: How Young Children Can Take Responsibility and Make Decisions: A
Handbook for Early Years Workers. National Early Years Network/ Save the Children,
London, 1997

Rights and Responsibilities in Family and Society, M. Flekkoy and N. Kaufman. Jessica
Kingsley, London, 1997 

Seen and Heard: Involving Disabled Children and Young People in Research and Develop-
ment Projects, L. Ward. YPS and Rowntree Foundation, York, 1997

Taking Part: Children’s Participation in Decision-Making, G. Lansdown. Institute of Public
Policy Research, London, 1995

The Political Participation of Children, R. Rajani. Harvard Center for Population and Devel-
opment, Cambridge, Mass, USA 2000 

Young People as Researchers: A Learning Resource Pack. Joseph Rowntree Foundation/Save
the Children, York, 2000 
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